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Parliament 
Suspends 

Electricity 
Price Hike

More power plants on the 
cards

Myanmar’s parliament 
on Tuesday last week 
temporarily suspend-

ed the authorities’ decision to 
hike electricity prices following 
an interim proposal that urged 
the government to halt the deci-
sion made on October 29.

The parliament made the 
resolution following days of 
protests in Myanmar’s com-
mercial capital Yangon and 
second-largest city Mandalay.

minister for electric power U 
Khin Maung Soe on raising the 
prices, the parliament set the 
issue to remain under review 

year.
“We will charge new electricity 

U Khin Maung Soe said, citing 
demands to review the imple-
mentation of the new rates by 
lawmakers, manufacturers and 
the public.

U Khin Maung Soe maintained 
that the hike in charge for con-
sumption of above 100 units of 

Aye Myat

Suu Kyi Urges Investors to Push Govt 
to Create Better Business Environment 

Oliver Slow

Opposition leader Aung 
San Suu Kyi has called 
on foreign investors 

to encourage the government 
to establish rule of law in the 
country and change the consti-
tution, which she says will go a 
long way towards securing their 

investments in Myanmar as it 

military rule. 
Daw Suu’s  impromptu speech 

came during the EU-Myanmar 
Task Force event, which took 
place during November 14 and 
15 in Yangon and Nay Pyi Taw, 
and saw visits from EU’s foreign 
policy chief Catherine Ashton, 
European commissioner for de-
velopment Andris Piebalgs and 
EU vice president for industry 
Antonio Tajani.

“Anybody who encourages 
business or investment, or any 
other activity in Burma, while 
at the same time totally ignor-
ing the need to amend the 

she said to a packed room at the 
Union of Myanmar Federation 
of Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry’s (UMFCCI) head-
quarters in Yangon at the open-
ing of the EU delegation’s visit.

Under the 2008 constitu-
tion, which was implemented 
under the former military 
regime, anyone who is married 
to, or has had children with, 
a foreigner – namely Suu Kyi 
who had two sons by her late 
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jrefrmEdkifiH\ twdkufcHacgif;aqmif 
a':atmifqef;pkMunfu EdkifiHjcm;pD;yGm; 
a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;tm; jrefrmtpdk;&\ 
w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&;ESifh zGJUpnf;yHktajccH 
Oya'jyifqifa&;qGJrIudk tm;ay;&ef 
twGuf wdkufwGef;cJhNyD; tqdkygtcsuf 
rsm;u jrefrmEdkifiHwGif; EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; cdkifrmNyD; vHkNcHKpdwfcs&rI
&S dvmaprnfjzpfonf/Edk0ifbmv 14 &uf 
aeYESifh 15 &ufaeYwGif &efukefESifh 
aejynfawmfwGif tD;,l -jrefrmtxl; 
vkyfief;tzGJU awGUqHkyGJtpDtpOftm; 
jyKvkyfusif;ycJhNyD; tD;,lrS EdkifiHjcm;a&; 
ay:vpDydkif;qdkif&m tBuD;tuJjzpfol  
Catherine Ashton ?  yl;aygif;aqmif 
&GufrIqdkif&mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;tBuD;tuJ 
jzpfol Andris Piebalgs  ESifh pufrI 
vkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&m 'kwd,Ouú|jzpfonfh  
Antonio Tajani  wdkY wufa&mufcJhMuNyD; 
tqdkyg awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJwGif a':atmif
qef;pkMunfrS EdkifiHjcm;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;
&Sifrsm;tm; tpdk;&\ w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk; 
a&;aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udk tm;ay;&efESifh  
zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya'jyifqifa&;qGJrIudk 
tm;ay;&eftwGuf wdkufwGef;cJhjcif;jzpf 
onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; 
jzpfap? &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;jzpfap tjcm; 
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on ordinary people who 
usually consume less than 
100 units, as the charge 
for less than 100 units re-
mains unchanged at K35 

apologised for not keep-
ing subscribers informed 
ahead of the move.

The Yangon City 
Electricity Supply Board 
(YESB) under the min-
istry of electric power 
announced on October 29 
an almost two-fold rise in 
electricity prices starting 
immediately from the 
month of November, in a 
bid to “cover the produc-
tion and purchase cost 
of electricity to a certain 

According to the an-
nouncement, power price 
for public household who 
consumes 100 units of 
power or more will be 
raised to K50 (5 cents) 
per unit from the previous 
K35, while that for public 
industry and enterprises 
on consumption of above 
5,000 units will be raised 
to K150 per unit from 
K100.

Residents and activists 
staged protests following 
the announcement in 
Yangon while lawmakers 
and local manufacturers 
criticised the timing of 
the move. The parliament 
on November 8 adopted 
an interim proposal de-
manding to bring down 
the electricity fees in the 
wake of massive public 
indignation. Demonstra-
tors holding lit candles 
threatened to keep taking 
to the streets if electricity 
fee was not reduced. 

More power plants
The minister said Myan-

mar needs to build more 
power plants in a bid to 

provide more electric-
ity coverage and to satisfy 
the public demand.

“If we don’t do this, the 
-

“We have electricity now 
because the previous 
government built power 
plants using international 

Under a 30-year elec-
tricity strategic develop-
ment plan, the country’s 
power supply capacity in 

have been 4,910MW, he 
said, but only 3,600MW 
was installed.

According to the plan, 
Myanmar has to have 
power generation capac-
ity of 8,929MW by 2020, 
but there will be a short-
age of around 5,000MW 
as the country failed to 
build seven hydropower 
projects, three thermal 

plants, he said, attribut-

He said Myanmar’s 
power consumption, 
which has increased by 
15 percent annually, is 
likely to reach 3,000MW 

by 2015 with summer 
power demand estimated 
to stand at 2,370MW in 
2014.

The minister disclosed 
that the current power 
stations can generate a 
maximum of 1,655MW, 
emphasising the need to 
build three power plants 
each with an installed 
capacity of 500MW at 
a cost of $2.1 billion to 
meet the power demand 
of 4,000MW in 2016.

He called for local and 
foreign investment in the 
projects, saying that the 
government alone cannot 
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tmPmydkifrsm;\vQyfppf"mwf 
tm; aps;EIef;rsm;tm; jr§ifhwifrI 
qHk;jzwfcsufudk jrefrmhvTwfawmf rS 
vGefcJhonfhtywfwGif,m,D&yf 
qd ki f ;vd kuf Ny D jzp faMumif;od& 
onf/ 

vQyfppf"mwftm;aps;EIef;rsm;
wdk;jr§ifhrIaMumifhqÉjyrIrsm; jzpfyGm; 
cJhNyD;aemuf jrefrmhvTwfawmfrS 
vQyfppf"mwftm;aps;EIef; wdk;jr§ifh 
rItm; jyefvnfoHk;oyf&eftwGuf 
aps;EIef;jr§ifhwifrIqHk;jzwfcsuftm;

,m,D&yfqdkif;cJ h jcif;jzpfonf/ 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ pD;yGm;a&;NrdKUawmf 
&efukefESif h 'kwd,tBuD;qHk;NrdKUawmf 
jzpfonfh rEÅav;NrdKUwdkYwGif vQyfppf 
"mwftm;aps;EIef;rsm; wdk;jr§ifhrI 
aMumifhqÉjyrIrsm; jzpfyGm;cJhonf/ 
vTwfawmfrS vQyfppf"mwftm; 
aps;EIef;rsm; wdk;jr§ifhrIudk 2014-
2015 b@ma&;ESpfrwdkifcif 
txd jyefvnfoHk;oyf&eftwGuf 
qdkif;iHhxm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;
od&onf/ 

2014-2015 b@ma&;ESpf 
wGif vQyfppf"mwftm;aps;EIef; 
opfrsm;udk aumufcHoGm;rnfjzpf 
aMumif; vQyfppfpGrf;tm;0efBuD; 
OD;cifarmifpdk;u ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
Oya'jyKolrsm;? ukefxkwfvkyfief; 
&Sifrsm;ESifh jynfolrsm;u vQyfppf 
"mwftm;aps;EIef;r sm;wdk;jr§if hrI 
ud k jyefvnfoHk;oyf&eftwGuf 
awmif;qdkcJhMuonf/vQyfppf"mwf 
tm; ,lepf 100 atmuf toHk;jyK 
aomolrsm;taejzifh vQy fppf 
"mwftm;aps;EIef;wdk;jr§ifhrIaMumifh 
oufa&mufrIr&SdaMumif;? ,lepf 
100 atmuftoHk;jyKrItwGuf 
vQy fpp f"mwftm;aps;E Ie f ; rSm        
1 ,lepfvQif 35 usyfomjzpfNyD; 
aps;EIef;ajymif;vJjcif;r&SdaMumif; 
0efBuD;OD;cifarmifpdk;u ajymMum; 
cJhaMumif;od&onf/  
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Canadian Miner Gets Exploration Nod 
Sherpa Hosasiny

Canada-based Centurion 

exploration concession applica-
tions have been accepted by the 
Myanmar’s Ministry of Mines, 
the company said.

The company, which focuses 
on the exploration and develop-
ment of gold and other precious 

metal projects in Southeast 
Asia, will now initiate a property 
wide exploration reconnais-
sance program while it seeks 
approval from the Mandalay 
regional government, it said in 
a statement.

Myanmar’s exploration and 
mining permits are currently is-
sued by the central government 
and allow a mineral concession 

years followed by 25 years of 
production.

Subject to receipt of all regula-
tory approvals, Centurion will 
hold an 80 percent interest in 
the Myanmar mineral conces-
sions, with 20 percent held by 
its Myanmar partner, Crown 
Minerals Co. 

“Our technical team will be 
implementing a reconnaissance 
exploration program shortly 
in order to generate priority 

rion CEO David Tafel said.
The team includes several 

geologists who have previously 
explored the prospective areas 
of central Myanmar, he added.

The mineral concessions un-
der application are road acces-
sible and exploration activities 
can be carried out year round, 
Centurion said.

The slate belt concession, lo-
cated south of Mandalay city, is 
approximately 692 square kilo-
meters in size. It is bordered by 
the Moditaung gold mine in the 
south and the Lebyin gold and 
polymetallic mine in the east, 
both discovered by another 

Canadian mining giant Ivanhoe 
Mines Ltd in the late 1990s to 
early 2000s. 

The slate belt concession was 
included in the area operated by 
Ivanhoe and historical explora-
tion work yielded a number of 
gold prospects and anomalies 
within the concession bounda-
ries, Centurion said.

The bandi concession is 
located north of Mandalay 
city and is approximately 943 
square kilometres in size. The 

ing gold mines, one of which 
is the Phayaungtaung mine 
located to the south. The bandi 
concession geology consists of 
granitic intrusions, marls and 
other sedimentary rock types, 
all of which are cut by north-
trending structures. Adjacent 
to the bandi concession, gold 
skarn deposits are reportedly 
controlled by these structures.

The two concessions fall 
within the major gold and asso-
ciated mineral belts that strike 
through central Myanmar. 
Numerous gold occurrences 
at varying stages of explora-
tion have been noted within 

the belts, but few have been 
explored systematically using 
modern methodology.
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The Central Bank of 
Myanmar last week 

ure of Myanmar’s foreign 
exchange and gold re-
serves at the parliament, 
state-run media reported.

Myanmar holds $8.19 
billion in foreign exchange 
reserves and 7.15 tonnes 
of gold reserves as of 
October 29, central bank 
vice-governor Khin Saw 
Oo told the Pyidaungsu 

Myanmar Has 
Over $8b in Forex 

Reserves
Su Su Hluttaw, according to the 

New Light of Myanmar.
Khin Saw Oo told the 

parliament that the 7.15 
tonnes of pure gold were 
kept at the central bank, 
while the forex reserves 
are kept at the central 
bank and local banks in 
cash, and at foreign banks 
that have links with their 
Myanmar counterparts.

many years that the cen-
tral bank disclosed such 
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uae'gtajcpdkuf Centurion Minerals  
Ltd  \    slate belt  ESif h  bandi   owåK 
wGif;&SmazGa&;tqdkjyKavQmufxm;rIrsm; 
tm; jrefrmEdkifiH\ owåKwGif;0efBuD;Xme 
rS vufcHay;cJhaMumif; tqdkygukrÜPDrS 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

,if;ukrÜPDonf a&TESif h tjcm;owåK 
pDrHudef;rsm;tm;ta&SUawmiftm&SwGif 
&SmazGrIESifhzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIaqmif&GufrI 
rsm;tm; tm½HkpdkufvkyfaqmifaeaMumif; 
od&onf/ jrefrmEdkifiHrS owåKwGif;vkyf 
ief;ydkif;qdkif&m&SmazGa&; ESifh owåKwGif;
wl;azmfrI cGifhjyKcsufrsm;udk A[dktpdk;&rS 
,ckvuf&SdwGif xkwfjyefay;cJ hNyD; owåK 
wGif;xGuf &SmazGrIrsm;tm; ig;ESpfwm 
aqmif&GufEdkifovdk xkwfvkyfrIrsm;twGuf 
25 ESpftxd aqmif&GufEdkif&ef cGif hjyKay; 
xm;aMumif;  od&onf/

 slate belt   owåKwGif;vkyfief;onf 
rEÅav;NrdKUawmifbufwGif wnf&SdNyD; 
cefYrSef;ajc 692 pwk&ef;uDvdkrDwm 
t&G,ftpm;&SdaMumif; od&onf/

jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiH
awmf A[dkbPfrS vGefcJhonfh 
tywfwGif jrefrmEdkifiH\ EdkifiHjcm; 
aiGaMu;yrmPESif ha&Tvuf0,f 
xm;&SdrIyrmPrsm;tm;vTwfawmf 
wGifxkwfjyefaMunmcJhaMumif;   
od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHrS EdkifiHjcm;aiGodkrSD;rI 
yrmPrSm tar&duefa':vm 
8.19 bDvD,HESifh a&Tvuf0,f 
odkrSD;xm;rIrSm rufx&pfwefcsdef 
7.15 wef&SdaMumif; A[dkbPf\ 

'kwd,ñTefMum;a&;rSL;a':cifapm
OD; u jynfolUvTwfawmfü 
ajymMum; cJhaMumif; New Light 
of Myanmar rS owif;azmfjycsuf 
t&  od&onf/ 

oefYpifa&T rufx&pfwef 7.15 
weftm; A[dkbPfü xdef;odrf; 
xm;aMumif;ESif hEdkifiHjcm;odkrSD;aiGrsm;  
tm; A[dkbPfESif h jynfwGif;bPf 
rsm;wGif aiGom;tjzpfxm;&Sdxm; 
ovdk EdkifiHjcm;bPfrsm;wGifvnf; 
xm;&Sdxm;aMumif; a':cifapmOD; 
u  ajymMum;cJhonf/
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Entrepreneurs Urge Govt to Tackle Endemic Corruption 
Oliver Slow

The government must 
deal with the widespread 
corruption in Myanmar 

if the country’s economy is to 

ures, entrepreneurs and policy 
makers said at the latest DVB 
Debate, which focused on the 
country’s economy.

Titled “Who Drives Burma’s 

of the debate show, which airs 
weekly on DVB’s television 
channel, invited guests includ-
ing ministry consultants, entre-
preneurs, foreign government 

Dr Thet Thet Khine, vice 
president of Myanmar Women’s 
Entrepreneur Association, said 

ceiving minimal wages – many 
government wages are less than 
$100 per month – then it is 
likely that they will continue to 
court extra money. 

“Good service is worth paying 
for, and the government has to 
start paying their employees 
enough for their survival or 
they will charge additional fees 

Thet Khine, who is also director 
of Victorious Gems. 

Dr Maung Aung, a consultant 
for the Ministry of Commerce, 
said despite some issues – a 
recent World Bank warned 

greater than economic growth 
– the country’s economy has 
improved since the country 
began its transition towards 
democracy in 2011. 

Comparing the economy to a 
patient taking medicine when 
they are ill, Dr Maung Aung 
said, “The low rating is due to 
the previous system, but now 
that medicine has been taken, 

Myanmar Summary
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Despite the improvement, 
Dominique Causse, head of 
economic services at the French 
Embassy in Yangon, warned 
that Myanmar could and should 
not expect its economy to grow 
too quickly, due to the risk of 

“Myanmar needs to take time 
to develop and any heavy rush 

of investment will risk overheat-
ing in the economy, which has 
already been demonstrated by 

Causse said. 
Aung Naing Oo, director 

general of the Directorate of 
Investment and Company 
Administration (DICA) and 
an entrepreneur, said he was 

optimistic about 
the country’s 
economy and that 
the government 
had launched a 
scheme aimed 
at reducing pov-
erty in the country, 
without providing 
further details on 
the scheme.

However, jour-
nalist Soe Thi Ha, 
who works for Pyi 
Myanmar Journal, 
said he had seen 
little positive im-
pact on the general 
population since 
the reforms began, 
adding that the 
only people ben-

reform were those 
giving out loans. 

Daw Khin 
Thawda Win, 
from the Ministry 
of Industry, said 
the government is 
working towards a 
solution for trade 
imbalance, but 
resources are cur-
rently limited so 
this will take time. 

Dr Maung Aung, 
speaking of the 
high level of po-
tential from Myan-
mar’s agricultural 
industry, said the 
country should 

focus on an agriculture-based 
solution.

However, Ohn Mar Yee, a 
farmer, said the farmers are 
not seeing any impact of the 
reforms and while already-rich 
farmers are thriving, many still 
live under extreme poverty or 
are in huge debt. 

jrefrmtpdk;&taejzifh EdkifiH\ pD;yGm; 
a&;tm; arQmfrSef;xm;onfhtwdkif; zGHUNzdK; 
wdk;wufrI&S dvmap&eftwGuf tusifhysuf 
jcpm;rIrsm;udk MuyfMuyfrwfrwf udkifwG,f
ajz&Sif;oGm;&rnfjzpfaMumif; jrefrmEdkifiH 
\ pD;yGm;a&;ESif hywfoufí pGefYOD;wDxGif
vkyfief;&Sifrsm;ESifh Oya'jy|mef;olrsm; 
u   DVB Debate  wGif ajymMum;oGm; 
cJhMuaMumif; od&onf/  

tqdkyg aqG;aEG;yGJ\ acgif;pOfrSm
Who Drives Burma’s Economy   
jzpfNyD;   DVB   \ w,fvDaA;&Sif;csef 
e,fwGif xkwfvTifhcJhNyD; tpdk;&tBuHay; 
rsm;? pGefYOD;wDxGifvkyfief;&Sifrsm;? tjcm; 
EdkifiHrsm;\tpdk;&0efxrf;rsm;ESif h owif; 
axmufrsm;udkvnf; zdwfac:cJhaMumif; 
od&onf/ 

trsKd;orD;pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif&Siftoif; 
\ 'kwd,Ouú|jzpfol a'gufwmouf 
oufcdkifu tpdk;&0efxrf;rsm;taejzifh 
vpmEIef;xm; enf;yg;vQif tusifhysuf 
jcpm;rIrsm; jzpfvm&ef taMumif;&if; 
wpfcsufyifjzpfaMumif; owday;ajymMum; 
cJhNyD; tpdk;&0efxrf;trsm;pkrSm wpfv 
vQif tar&duefa':vm 100 atmuf 
om vpm&&SdaMumif; od&onf/ pdwfcs 
,HkMunf&aom vkyfief;aqmif&GufrIrsm;&Sd 

\ vlrIb0touf&SifaexdkifrItwGuf 
vHkavmufaom vpmaMu;aiGudkay;&ef

ajymMum;cJhonf/tpdk;&0efxrf;rsm;t 
aejzifhvpmvHkavmufrIr&SdonfhtwGuf
udk,fydkifpD;yGm;a&;udkxlaxmif&eftwGuf 
BudK;yrf;½kef;uefaeMu&NyD;vpmenf;yg;rI 
utusifhysufjcpm;rIESifhvmbfay;vmbf
,lrIrsm;udkjzpfyGm;aponf/ pD;yGm;a&;ESifhul; 
oef;a&mif;0,fa&;0efBuD;Xme\twdkif  
yifcHyk * ¾ d KvfwpfOD ; jzpfonfh a'gufwm     
armifatmifutxufygtaMumif;udpö 
ESifhpyfvsOf;íjrefrmEdkifiH\aiGaMu;azmif; 
yGrIrSmpD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIxufyif 
ydkrdkBuD;rm;vmonf[kurÇmhbPfrSowd 
ay;cJhaMumif;ajymMum;cJhonf/
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Tokyo-based East Japan 
Railway Co (JR East) said 
it will help develop Myan-

mar’s ramshackle railway sector 
by sharing technical knowledge 
on railway management and 
transportation with state-run 
Myanma Railways (MR). 

JR East to Provide Tech Assistance for Myanmar’s Railway

Phyu Thit Lwin JR East executive vice presi-
dent Yuji Fukasawa pledged the 
cooperation during his meeting 
with minister for rail transpor-
tation U Than Htay in Nay Pyi 
Taw last week.

JR East, a major passenger 
railway company in Japan and 
one of seven Japan Railways 

to donate locomotive and 
coaches to Myanmar as part of 

Assistance (ODA) programme.
In June, Japan provided 

Myanmar with over 51-billion-
yen [$1 = ¥99.1] ODA loan, of 
which ¥17 billion is to be used 
for construction and renovation 
of infrastructure while ¥20 

billion for development of in-
frastructure in Thilawa Special 
Economic Zone and ¥14.05 bil-
lion for upgrading power grids 
and power stations in Yangon.

In October, Japan provided 
¥5.4 billion more for various 
projects in Myanmar such as 
developing ICT system, build-
ing weather monitoring system, 
and toward TV programmes 
and broadcast editing equip-
ment for Myanmar Radio and 
Television (MRTV). 

JR East has 73,000 employees 
and its revenue in 2013 stood at 
¥2.6 trillion ($26.9 billion). 
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ASagaing region-
based mining and 
construction com-

pany, En-Jin Trading Co 
Ltd, has found a semipre-
cious stone mine in Falam 
township in Chin state, 
the company said.

The departments con-
cerned have approved 
the semiprecious stone, 
Lal Ram Pana, managing 
director of En-Jin Co Ltd, 
said.

“We have informed the 
-

ings. We hope to receive 
the mining permission 

The mine contains 
chrysoprase, also known 
as chrysophrase or 
chrysoprasus, a gemstone 
variety of chalcedony – a 
cryptocrystalline form 

Semiprecious Gems Mine 
Found in Chin State

Kyaw Min of silica – that contains 
small quantities of nickel. 
Its colour is normally 
apple-green, but varies 
to deep green. The darker 
varieties of chrysoprase 
are also referred to as 
prase.

Chrysoprase are usually 
used to decorate homes, 
and is sold for about 
K20,000 ($21) per viss [1 
viss = 1.65 kilograms] 

Unlike many non-trans-
parent silica minerals, it is 
the colour of chrysoprase, 
rather than any pattern of 
markings, that makes it 
desirable.

The best known sources 
of chrysoprase are 

Australia, Germany, Po-
land, Russia, Arizona and 
California in the US, and 
Brazil.
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wdkusKdtajcpdkuf  East Japan Railway 
Co (JR East)   rS vdktyfcsufrsm;&Sdae 
aom rD;&xm;vrf; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIu@
wGif tultnDrsm; ay;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD; 
&xm;vrf;pDrHcefYcGJrIqdkif&m enf;ynm 
ydkif; tBuHay;rIrsm;ESifh o,f,lydkYaqmif 
a&;vkyfief;rsm;udk EdkifiHydkif jrefrmhrD;&xm; 
odkYtultnDay;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/

JR East   rS trIaqmif'kwd,Ouú| 

jzpfol  Yuji Fukasawa  u ydkYaqmif 
a&;0efBuD;Xme 0efBuD; OD;oef;aX;ESifh 
vGefcJhonfh tywfwGif aejynfawmfü 
awGUqHkcJhNyD; txufygtwdkif; tultnD 
rsm;ay;tyfoGm;rnf[kajymMum;cJhjcif;jzpf
onf/Yuji Fukasawa  onf *syef 
EdkifiHwGif t"du rD;&xm;ydkYaqmifa&;
ukrÜPDBuD;wpfckjzpfNyD; *syefEdkifiH\w&m; 
0ifzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIqdkif&mtaxmuftyHh
tpDtpOf\ tpdwftydkif;taejzif h jrefrm 
EdkifiHodk Y rD;&xm;pufacgif;rsm;ESif h &xm; 
wGJrsm;udkvnf; ay;tyfxm;onf/ZGefv 
wGif *syefEdkifiHrS jrefrmEdkifiHodkY *syef 
,ef;aiG 51 bDvD,Hausmftm; w&m;0if 
zG HUNzdK;wdk;wufrI taxmuftyHhtjzpf 
acs;aiGcsay;cJhNyD; ,ef;aiG 17 bDvD,H 
tm; aqmufvkyfa&;ESif htajccHtaqmuf 
ttHkrsm;tm; jyefvnfjyifqifrGrf;rHrI 
twGuf toHk;jyKoGm;rnfjzpfovdk oDv0g 
txl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkef\ tajccHtaqmuf
ttHkrsm;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItwGuf ,ef; 
aiG 20 bDvD,Hudk toHk;jyKoGm;rnfjzpf 
onf/&efukefNrdKUwGif "mwftm;ay;pDrH
udef;rsm;ESifh "mwftm;ay;puf½Hkrsm;udk
tqifhjr§ifhwif&eftwGuf *syef,ef;aiG 
14.05 bDvD,Htm; tqdkygacs;aiGrS 
toHk;jyKoGm;rnf[k  od&onf/  

ppfudkif;wdkif;a'oBuD;tajc 
pdkuf owåKwGif;ESifh aqmufvkyf 
a&;ukrÜPD jzpfaom En-Jin 
Trading Co Ltd   rS csif;jynf 
e,f zvrf;NrdKUe,fwGif trsuf 
ausmuftqifhr&Sdaom tvSqif 
ausmuftrsKd;tpm;wpfck xGuf&Sd
EdkifonfhowåKwGif;wpfcktm; &SmazG 
awGU&SdcJhaMumif; tqdkygukrÜPDrS 
ajymMum;cJhonf/

tpdk;&OD; pD ; Xmersm;rSvnf ;   
tqdkyg ausmuftrsKd;tpm;tm; 
twnfjyKay;cJhaMumif;  En-Jin 
Co Ltd  \ refae*sif;'g½dkuf 
wmjzpfol   Lal Ram Pana   u 

ausmuftrsKd;tpm; &SmazGawGU&Sd
onfudk wm0ef&Sdolrsm;odkY tod 
ay;cJ hNyD; owåKwGif;wl;azmfcGifhrsm;
udk rMumcif&&Sd&eftwGufvnf; 
arQmfvifhxm;aMumif; ajymMum; 
cJhonf/ 
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Manipur Explores Air 
Connectivity With Myanmar

Aye Myat

The government of India’s 
northeastern state of Ma-
nipur is looking to estab-

part of the Indian government’s 

said.
The plan comes as Myanmar’s 

private carrier Golden Myanmar 
is scheduled to begin operating 

-
nipur’s capital Imphal. Golden 
Myanmar’s A320 Airbus from 
Mandalay will land at Tulihal 
on November 21 on a trial run 
with the Mandalay region chief 
minister Ye Myint and his 
Sagaing region counterpart Tha 
Aye on board. The 24 delegates 
from Myanmar would attend 
Manipur’s Sangai Festival, an 
annual cultural event.

“We are exploring the pos-

Myanmar after the civil aviation 
ministry elevated Tulihal as an 

secretary of Manipur’s Com-
merce and Industries depart-
ment O Nabakishore Singh told 
IANS.

Singh said the aviation min-

with private Indian airline In-
digo to start a service between 
Tulihal and Yangon. However, 
Indigo is yet to respond, he 

added.
“If we cannot operate direct 

country then declaring Tulihal 
as an international airport 

quoted as saying. 
He said connectivity would 

help the people of Manipur 
and Myanmar in trade, medical 
treatment and tourism.

Manipur chief minister 
Okram Ibobi Singh said 
Manipur will soon become a 

-

Asian countries, with Guwahati 
international airport, the pri-
mary international airport of 
the northeastern states of India 
in its state of Assam, already 

-
tan and Thailand.

between Imphal and Myan-
mar’s Monywa, Mandalay, 
Kalemyo and Yangon would 
boost trade, tourism, business 
and investment.

“It will be a trial operation 
for Golden Myanmar to Tulihal 
airport. We are all keeping our 

that our dream of connecting 
Manipur with Myanmar by air 

was quoted as saying.
India and Myanmar share a 

1,643-km unfenced border.

tdEd´, ta&SUajrmufydkif; Manipur  
jynfe,ftpdk;&taejzifh jrefrmEdkifiHodkY 
avaMumif;wdkuf½dkufajy;qGJrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf
&eftwGuf pOf;pm;aeNyD; tdEd´,tpdk;& 
\  "Look East" ay:vpD\ wpfpdwf 
wpfa'otjzpf jrefrmEdkifiHtm; av  
aMumif; wdkuf½dkufajy;qGJrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
&ef pOf;pm;aejcif;jzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH 
\ yk*¾vduavaMumif;vdkif;jzpfaom 
Golden Myanmar   onf  Tulihal  
avqdyfodkY avaMumif;ajy;qGJrIrsm;udk 
jyKvkyf&eftpDtpOfjyKvkyfcJhonf/Tulihal  
\  av,mOfrsm;rSm  rEÅav;rS 
xGufcGmNyD;  Tulihal  wGif qdkufa&muf 
rnfjzpfum tqdkygavaMumif;ajy;qGJrI 
udk Edk0ifbmv 21 &ufaeYwGif pwif  
jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; rEÅav;wdkif; 
a'oBuD;0efBuD;csKyf OD;&JjrifhESifh ppfudkif;
wdkif;a'oBuD;0efBuD;csKyf OD;omat;wdkYrS 
oabmwlcGifhjyKcJhaMumif;  od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHrS udk,fpm;vS,faygif;24 OD; 
onf   Manipur  \  ESpfpOfESpfwdkif;

usif;yaeMujzpfonfh  Sangai  ,Ofaus; 
rIyG Jawmfodk Y wufa&mufoGm;rnf jzpf 
aMumif; od&onf/ jrefrmEdkifiHodkY av   
aMumif;wdkuf½dkufajy;qGJrIrsm; jyKvkyfEdkif 
&eftwGuf jzpfEdkifonfh tvm;tvm 
aumif;rsm;udk &SmazGaeaMumif; Manipur  
\ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&;ESif h pufrIvkyf 
ief;r sm;OD;pD;XmerStwGif;a&;rSL;c sKyf 
jzpfol O Nabakishore Singh  u 
ajymMum; cJhonf/

Manipur  onf ta&SUawmiftm&S 
EdkifiHrsm;odkYtjynfjynfqdkif&mavaMumif; 
ajy;qGJrIrsm; jyKvkyfay;onfh ta&;yg 
aom ae&mwpfck rMumcifjzpfvmrnf[k 
Manipur \ 0efBuD;csKyf  Okram 
Ibobi Singh u ajymMum;cJhonf/
Imphal ESifh rHk&Gm? rEÅav;? uav;NrdKU 
ESifh &efukefNrdKUwdkYodkY avaMumif;ajy;qGJrI 
rsm;udk jyKvkyfoGm;jcif;jzifh ukefoG,frI? 
c&D;oGm;vkyfief;? pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; 
ESif h &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmEdkif 

od&onf/  

“Bogyoke” to Re-appear 
on Myanmar Bank Notes 

The Central Bank of My-
anmar (CBM) is planning 
to issue new bank notes 

bearing the image of the coun-
try’s late national hero, General 

Vice governor of the CBM, 
Daw Khin Saw Oo, told parlia-
ment last week that Aung San’s 
image would be featured on 
the upcoming bank notes, in 
response to a proposal by mem-
ber of parliament Thein Nyunt 
who said his proposal had been 
accepted due to changes in the 
political environment. 

“The central bank will issue 

Phyu Thit Lwin bank notes bearing the images 
of country’s prominent lead-
ers, buildings, landscapes and 
emblems with the permission 

Saw Oo said. 
However, she didn’t clarify 

as to which prominent leaders 
will be featured on the new 
banknotes.

General Aung San was the 
founder of the modern My-
anmar army (Tatmadaw) and 
widely considered to be the fa-
ther of modern-day Myanmar. 
He was responsible for bringing 
Myanmar’s independence from 
British colonial rule, but was 
assassinated six months before 

independence.

is still widely admired by the 
Myanmar people, and his name 
is still invoked in Myanmar 
politics to this day. He is also 
the father of democracy icon 
Aung San Suu Kyi.

General Aung San’s image was 

notes in 1958. The 1, 5, 10 and 
100-kyats were introduced on 

and 20 and 50-kyats on August 
21. However, over the tenure of 
the previous military govern-
ment his image was removed 
from the bank notes.

jrefrmEdkifiHawmfA[dkbPfrS topfxkwf 
vkyfrnfh aiGaMu;puúLrsm;ay:wGif jrefrm 
EdkifiH\ trsKd;om;ol&Jaumif;jzpfonfh 
AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;\yHktm; xnfhoGif; 
½dkufEdSyfoGm;&ef jyifqifaeaMumif; xdyf
wef;trIaqmifwpfOD;rS ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
aemufxyftopf½dkufxkwfrnfhaiGpuúL
opfrsm;wGif AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;yHktm; 
xnfhoGif;½dkufESdyfoGm;zG,f&SdaMumif; A[dk 
bPf\'kwd,Ouú|jzpfol a':cifapmOD;  
u vGefcJhonfhtywfwGif vTwfawmfü 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

xdkuJhodkY AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef;\ ½kyfyHk 
tm; aiGpuúLrsm;ay:wGif xnfhoGif; 
½dkufESdyf&eftqdktm; jynfolUvTwfawmf
udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;jzpfonfh OD;odef;ñGefY 
u tqdkwifoGif;cJhjcif;jzpfNyD; EdkifiHa&; 

tqdkjyKrIudkvufcHjcif;jzpfaMumif;vnf;
od&onf/ 

A[dkbPfrS aemufxyf½dkufxkwfrnfh 
aiGpuúLrsm;ay:wGif jrefrmEdkifiH\ txif 
u& acgif;aqmifrsm; ? taqmufttHk 
rsm;? ½Icif;rsm;ESifh trSwfwHqdyfoauFw 
rsm;udk tpdk;&\oabmwlcGifhjyKcsufjzifh 

½dkufESdyfazmfjyoGm;rnf[k a':cifapmOD; 
u ajymMum;cJhonf/ AdkvfcsKyfatmifqef; 
onf jrefrmhwyfrawmftm; wnfaxmif 
cJholjzpfNyD; ,aeYjrefrm\ zcifozG,f 
aus;Zl;BuD;rm;vSonfh ol&Jaumif;wpfOD; 
vnf;jzpfonf/AdkvfcsKyfonf  NAdwdoQ 
tpdk;&\udkvdkeDpepfvufatmufrS jrefrm
EdkifiHtm;vGwfvyfa&;&&Sd&ef BudK;yrf;cJhNyD; 
vGwfvyfa&;r&&SdrD ajcmufvtvkdü 
vkyfBuHjcif;cHcJh&onf/

Adkvfc sKyfatmifqef;\½kyfyH ktm;aiG 
puúLrsm;ay:wGif 1958 ckESpfwGif 
yxrOD;qHk; pwif½dkufESdyfcJ honf/ 
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Myanmar Main Source of Meth Pills in 
SE Asia: UN Report

Oliver Slow

Myanmar remains 
the primary 
source of meth-

amphetamine pills in East 
and Southeast Asia, ac-
cording to a report by the 

Crime (UNODC), as sei-
zures of pills in the region 
reached record numbers 
in 2012.

The report, titled 
‘Patterns and Trends 
of Amphetamine-Type 
Stimulants (ATS) and 
Other Drugs – Challenges 

2013,’ says that the use 
of the drug has increased 
in eight of the 15 coun-
tries surveyed, including 
Myanmar, Cambodia and 
Japan and that metham-

and second most popular 
drug in 13 of the countries.

According to the report, 
Myanmar continues to be 
a major source of South-
east Asia’s crystal meth, 
as well as opium and 
heroin.

After Afghanistan, 
Myanmar’s is the world’s 
second largest producer 
of opium, accounting 
for about 10 percent of 
global production, with 
the majority in Myanmar 
being produced in Shan 
state, where poppy farm-
ers are often drawn to 

of producing the opium 
needed for the drug.

Located close to the 
‘Golden Triangle’ region, 
which borders Laos, 

Thailand and Myanmar, 
Shan state has long been 
a large source for drugs 
production, due to ethnic 
unrest in the region, 
which allows drug mules 
to peddle their products 
over the porous border.

Myanmar’s neighbours 
are its main market, with 
an estimated 90 percent 
of crystal meth seized in 
Thailand last year, com-
ing from Myanmar, the 
report said.

As well as Myanmar, 
other countries where 
large quantities of ATS 
are produced include 
China, Malaysia, Indo-
nesia, Cambodia as well 
as Australia and New 
Zealand.

Of the 227 million 
methamphetamine pills 
seized in 2012, 99 percent 
came from China (102 
million), Thailand (95 
million), Myanmar (18 
million) and Laos (10 
million), while there was 

seizures in Malaysia and 
Vietnam.

The report also high-
lighted a resurgence of 
the ecstasy market in the 
region, with ecstasy pill 
seizures reaching 5.4 mil-
lion, almost tripling from 
1.6 million pills seized in 
2011.

The report says that drug 

mostly controlled by re-
gional syndicates, but that 
groups from Africa and 
Iran were also continuing 

operations within East 

and Southeast Asia, while 
Indian and South Asian 
networks are playing an 
increasing role in smug-

gling necessary chemicals 
and pharmaceutical 
drugs into the region, 
with the vast majority 
coming across the India-
Myanmar border.

“The worsening illicit 
drug situation has a dom-

greatly taxing criminal 
justice and health sys-
tems and threatening 
human securities through 

Jeremy Douglas, UNODC 
Regional Representative 
for Southeast Asia and 

“While regional integra-
tion positively facilitates 

services, investment, 
capital and labour, it is 
being exploited by trans-
national organised crime 
to expand its activities in 
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jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifhta&SUtm&S 
ESif h t a &S U awmiftm &SwGif 
methamphetamine  aq;jym; 
rsm;\ t"dut&if;tjrpfwpfck 
tjzpf&S daeao;aMumif;ukvor*¾ 
\ rl;,pfaq;0g;ESifh &mZ0wfrI 
qdkif&m½Hk;rS ppfwrf;xkwfjyefrIt& 
od&onf/ 

2012 ckESpfwGif tqdkygaq;jym; 
rsm; zrf;qD;odrf;qnf;&&SdrIta&
twGufrSm jrifhrm;cJhaMumif; od& 
onf/tqdkygppfwrf;\acgif;pOf 
rSm 'Patterns and Trends of 
Amphetamine-Type Stim- 
ulants (ATS) and Other 
Drugs – Challenges for Asia 

  jzpfNyD; 
avhvmoHk;oyfrIt& EdkifiHaygif; 
15 EdkifiHwGif 8 EdkifiHü rl;,pf 
aq;0g;oHk;pGJrI jrifhwufvmonf 
udkod&onf/ 

tqdkygEdkifiHrsm;wGif jrefrmEdkifiH? 
uarÇm'D;,m;Ed ki fiHESif h *syef 
Edkif iH wdk Y tyg t0i f jzpf NyD ;  
methamphetamine onf ,ck 
tcg EdkifiHaygif; 13 EdkifiHcefYwGif
tvGefausmfMum;aomrl;,pf aq;0g;
wpfckyifjzpfaMumif; od&onf/ 

tqdkygppfwrf;t& jrefrmEdkifiH 
taejzifh ta&SUawmiftm&S\ 
crystal meth  ? bdef;ESifh bdef;jzL 
rsm;\ t"dut&if;tjrpftjzpf
qufvufwnf&SdEdkifaMumif; od& 
onf/ tmz*efepöwefNyD;vQif 

jrefrmEdkifiHonf 'kwd,tBuD;qHk; 
bdef;jzLxGuf&Sdonfhae&mwpfckjzpf
aeNyD; wpfurÇmvHk;twdkif;twm 
xkwfvkyfrI\ 10 &mcdkifEIef;txd 
udkyif xkwfvkyfaeaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

&Srf;jynfe,fonfbdef;jzLxkwf 
vkyfrIwGift"duusaomae&m 
wpfckjzpfNyD; bdef;pdkufysKd;onfhol 
rsm;tm; bdef; jzLxkwfvkyf &ef  
twGuf rufvHk;ay;rIrsm;vnf; 
&SdaMumif; od&onf/ vmtdk ? xdkif; 
ESif h jrefrme,fpyfjzpfaom a&TBwd*H 
a'oESifheD;pyfaom &Srf;jynfe,f 
onf rl;,pfaq;0g;xkwfvkyfrI 
twGuf t&if;tjrpfBuD;tjzpf 
tcsdefMumjrifhpGm jzpfwnfvmcJh 
onf/ 
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S Korea, Myanmar Ink Rural Dev, Nutrition Deal
Aye Myat

South Korea and Myanmar 
have signed cooperation 
agreements on the de-

velopment of rural areas and 
nutrition programmes in the 
impoverished Southeast Asian 
nation.

A memorandum of under-
standing (MoU) on rural 
development was signed be-
tween Ohn Myint, minister for 

development, and Lee Sang Me, 
president of South Korea Rural 
Community Corp, in Nay Pyi 
Taw recently.

Lee Sang Me said South 

UK’s Prudential Becomes Myanmar’s 
First European Life Insurer

Korea will provide assistance 

national development. He said 
South Korea will arrange for in-
terested Myanmar students to 
receive training on agriculture, 
livestock breeding and veteri-
nary at National University in 
Seoul, South Korea.

Ohn Myint said that emphasis 
should be put on the margin-
ally poor in the least developed 
regions of the country to ensure 
sharing of equitable socioeco-

The East Asian powerhouse, 
which had its own struggle with 
poverty prior to its economic 
boom, will also cooperate in nu-

trition sector by promoting cow 
breeding and dairy products. An 
MoU in this regard was signed 
between the livestock ministry 
and South Korea’s Seoul Dairy 
Products (SDP) company.

Ohn Myint said Myanmar can 
save $50 million per year in 
dairy imports if there were suf-

dairy products. 
SDP CEO Lee Dong Young 

said his company will cooperate 
with the ministry on expanding 
school milk-feeding program and 
develop more cow-breeding and 
dairy products through establish-
ment of milk-cow breeding farms 
and milk processing plants.

Myanmar Summary

UK-based international 

Prudential plc has been 
awarded a licence to establish a 

by the Directorate of Investment 
and Company Administration 
on October 29, the company 
said.

The move makes Prudential 

recently-opened Southeast 
Asian country, which is taking 
its early steps towards economic 
liberalisation.

The licence to establish a 

receive an operating licence, 

Sherpa Hosainy which will allow Prudential to 

Prudential’s re-entry into 
the market is in line with the 
growing international support 

-
tegrate with the international 
community, the company said.

Barry Stowe, chief executive 
of Prudential Corp Asia, said: 
“We see immense potential 
in this country as it continues 
to reform and progress its 
economic growth. Prudential 
is committed to the long-term 
development of the insurance 
sector and the capital market in 

-
tise to support the government’s 

services available to its people, 

he added. 
The new Prudential repre-

headed by Allen Thai, will lay 
the foundation for Prudential’s 
future business operations, 
while supporting the govern-
ment’s priorities to develop the 

company said in a statement.
Prudential is a core member 

of the UK-Myanmar Financial 
Services Taskforce, set up by the 
Ministry of Finance, the Central 
Bank of Myanmar, UK Trade 
and Investment and Standard 
Chartered Bank.

The taskforce was established 
this year to support the devel-

sector, focusing on priority 
areas to ensure faster adoption 

market.
The taskforce will also provide 

relevant training to the private 
and public sectors, and act as a 
sounding board to the minister 

Bank governor.
Prudential has a long history 

in Asia and its involvement in 
Myanmar dates back to 1923 

road in the former capital 
Rangoon.

Headquartered in Hong 
Kong, Prudential Corp Asia is a 
business unit of Prudential plc 
(UK), comprising its life insur-
ance operations in Asia, and 
its asset management business 
Eastspring Investments. 

Prudential is one of Asia’s 
leading life insurers, with op-
erations spanning 13 markets, 
providing a range of savings 
and protection products to 
more than 12 million custom-
ers in the region. In Asia, it 
operates in Cambodia, China, 
Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, 
Japan, Korea, Malaysia, the 
Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, 
Thailand and Vietnam.

companies constitute one of 

services groups. It has been in 
existence for 165 years and has 
£427 billion in assets under 
management as of June 30. It is 
listed on the stock exchanges of 
London, Hong Kong, Singapore 
and New York.
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,lautajcpdkuf tjynfjynfqdkif&m 
b@ma&;0efaqmifrIvkyfief;BuD;jzpf 
onfh  Prudential plc   onf &efukef 
wGif udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;cGJwpfck wnfaxmif 

&eftwGuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIESifh ukrÜPDrsm; 
ñTefMum;rIOD;pD;XmerS atmufwdkbmv 
29 &ufaeYwGif vdkifpifwpfck csay;cJh 
aMumif; tqdkygukrÜPDrS ajymMum;cJh 
onf/ 

,ckuJhodk Y vdkifpifcsay;cJ h jcif;onf 
rMumao;rDu EdkifiHa&; pD;yGm;a&;jyKjyif 
ajymif;vJrIrsm;jzifh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufpjyKvkyf 
aom  jrefrmEdkifiHwGif yxrOD;qHk; Oa&my 
touftmrcHvkyfief;rS ½Hk;cGJwpfck wnf 
axmifrI jzpfvmcJhonf/udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk; 
cGJwnfaxmif&ef vdkifpif&&SdcJhrIonf vkyf 
ief;aqmif&GufcGifhvdkifpif&&Sd&ef vkyfief; 
pOf\ ajcvSrf;wpfckyifjzpfNyD; vkyfief; 
aqmif&GufcGifhvdkifpifudk&&SdcJhygu jrefrm 
EdkifiHwGif Prudential
rIrsm;udk pwifaqmif&GufvmEdkifrnfjzpf 
onf/jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh tjynfjynf 
qdkif&mtodkif;t0dkif;ESif h jyefvnfaygif; 
pyfvmEdkif&eftwGuf BudK;yrf;aeNyD; tjynf 
jynfqdkif&mrSvnf; taxmuftulrsm; 
ay;tyfaeonf/ Prudential Corp 
Asia rS trIaqmifcsKyfjzpfol  Barry 
Stowe u jrefrmEdkifiH\jyKjyifajymif;vJ  
rIrsm;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIjzpfpOf 
rsm; qufvufjzpfwnfaerIaMumif h 
tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;udkjrifaMumif;? 
tmrcHvkyfief;u@ESifh aiGvHk;aiG&if; 
aps;uGufwGif a&&SnfzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIrsm; 
&Sdvm&eftwGuf  Prudential rS aqmif 
&GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH\ tpdk;&rS jynfolrsm; 
twGuf b@ma&;ydkif;qdkif&m 0efaqmif 
rIrsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvm&ef BudK;yrf;aerI 
udk  Prudential
ynm&Sifrsm;jzifh taxmuftulay;oGm; 

cJhonf/

awmifudk&D;,m;ESif h jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYonf 
aus;vufa'orsm;\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI  
ESifh tm[m&axmufyHha&;tpDtpOfrsm; 
tm; jyKvkyf&eftwGuf yl;aygif;aqmif 
&GufcGifhqdkif&m oabmwlnDcsufrsm;udk
vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhMuaMumif; od&onf/ 

arG;jrLa&;? a&vkyfief;ESifh aus;vuf 
a'ozGHUNzdK;a&;0efBuD;Xme0efBuD; OD;tkef;jrifh 
ESifh  South Korea Rural Community 
Corp  \ Ouú|jzpfol   Lee Sang Me 

vTmudk vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhMuaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

awmifudk&D;,m;rS jrefrmEdkifiH\trsKd;
om;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;BudK;yrf;aqmif&Guf 
csufrsm;twGuf taxmuftyHhaumif; 
rsm; ay;tyfoGm;rnfjzpfovdk awmifudk 
&D;,m;taejzifh pdkufysKd;a&;? arG;jrLa&; 
ESifh wd&dpämefaq;0g;ukorIrsm;udk pdwf0if 
pm;aom jrefrmEdkifiHrS ausmif;om;rsm; 
tm; qdk;vf&Sd National University   
wGifoifwef;wufa&mufEdkif&eftwGuf
pDpOfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;  Lee 
Sang Me u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItenf;qHk;a'orsm;wGif 

vlrItusKd;pD;yGm;udk rQwpGm &&Sdvm&ef 
twGuf t"du tm½HkpdkufvkyfaqmifoGm; 
&rnfjzpfaMumif; OD;tkef;jrifhu ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/  
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Let’s Get Water to Myanmar
Eleonore Mouy

After decades of neglect, 
the water resource 
management system is 

coming under the spotlight in 
Myanmar. The second-largest 
country in Southeast Asia, 
home to about 62 million peo-
ple and with a land surface of 
over 676,000 square kilometre, 

their interest to the provision 
and protection of potable 
water – opening up an array 
of opportunities for companies 
operating in the sector.

Forty-nine years of military 
rule have left Myanmar’s water 
management system in a dire 
state. The current water supply 
system in Yangon, the country’s 
economic capital, is over 50 
years old; 40 percent of the wa-
ter passing through its pipelines 
is estimated to be lost due to 
leakages and unreliable meter 
systems.

Despite the local government 
adding pipelines at a rate of 290 
miles a year, only 60 percent of 
the city has access to tap water. 
With too few sewerage plans, 
water which does make it to 
the tap is not safe to drink and 

The situation outside of Yangon 
is not any better: throughout 
the country, septic tanks can be 
seen emptied into open drains, 
polluting rivers and groundwa-
ter reserves and causing long-

environment.
The water infrastructure 

outside of cities is almost 
inexistent, forcing rural popu-
lations to rely on unregulated 
boreholes and wells which dry 
up in the summer. Nationwide, 
an antiquated and inadequate 
water supply infrastructure 
means that only 6 percent of the 
potential water supply available 
in the country is being utilised, 
and demand far exceeds supply. 

changing – Thein Sein’s gov-
ernment has made the supply of 
potable water a top priority to 
Myanmar’s initiatives in open-
ing up its economy. Public-pri-
vate partnerships are springing 
up throughout the country to 
speed up infrastructure renewal 

water quality and water supply. 
In Yangon, Japan’s Inter-

national Cooperation Agency 
(JICA) is working on building 
a masterplan for water supply 
and sewer works in the city’s 
metropolitan region; water 
and wastewater company VCS 
Denmark is completing a feasi-
bility study to build a high-tech 
pipeline system to provide 
clean water to the capital’s resi-

dents. Countrywide, the Dutch 
institute Deltares has started 
collecting the knowledge and 
data required to develop an 
integrated water management 
system for Myanmar.

Local initiatives are also con-
tributing to a changing water 
management landscape. The 
disappearance of the junta’s au-
thoritarian rule has facilitated 
NGOs’ access to populations 
and rendered easier the col-
laboration with local govern-
ments in expanding connection 
to the water grid. Now rural 
villages are setting up pump-
ing stations, digging artesian 
wells as well as laying pipelines, 
coordinating neighbourhood 
mapping and focus groups to 
identify shortfalls, design solu-
tions, set budgets communicate 
progress reports to authorities. 
The government also plans to 
pass stricter environmental 
laws to regulate fresh water 
provision and protect the coun-
try’s biodiversity.

This trend provides a major 
incentive for water manage-
ment companies to turn their 

The country is in dire need of 
pipelines, pumping stations 
and sewerage plants, demand 
for which is expected to rise 

years. What’s more, besides the 
need to build the physical water 
infrastructure, the necessity is 
to establish water management 
techniques and know-how 
throughout the water resource 

management system. 
For example, sector employ-

ees need to learn how to locate 
seepages using equipment, as 
well as determine whether me-
ters are operating correctly or if 
water is being illicitly siphoned 

to be involved in the rehabilita-
tion and extension of the dis-
tribution network, taking into 
account varying geographies 

between seasons. And overall, 
water education needs to be 
provided – populations require 
information and advice regard-
ing hygiene, water economies as 
well as agricultural irrigation. 

Entry in Myanmar’s embry-
onic water market presents 
a number of challenges 
– frequently changing legisla-
tion, uncertainty regarding 
environmental regulations, 
under-developed supporting 
infrastructure, as well as ram-
pant corruption throughout the 
country.

For companies which can 
harness and overcome these 
challenges early on, the water 

plenty of opportunities to capi-
talise on the country’s economic 
liberalisation. A solid strategy, 

contacts and a strong set of 
nerves will be essential – but 
once the potential is unlocked 

rewarding.
Eleonore Mouy is a Franco-

British citizen with an interest 
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in economics, entrepreneur-
ship, Southeast Asia and 

Bachelors of Science in Eco-
nomics from the London School 
of Economics and currently 
lives in Singapore, working 

Point Consulting (www.point-
consulting.com).

avvGifhqHk;½HI;ae&aMumif; od& onf/
tpd k ;&taejzif h y d kufvd ki f ;r sm;tm; 
xyfrHtm;jznfhrI jyKvkyfaomfvnf; &efukef 
NrdKU\ vlOD;a& 60 &mcdkifEIef;om a&&&Sd 
aMumif; od&onf/a&qdk;xdef;odrf;rIpepf 
rSmvnf; tm;enf;aeNyD; aomufoHk;a& 
rSmvnf; oefY&Sif;rIr&S daMumif; od&onf/ 
&efukeftjyif tjcm;a'orsm;wGifvnf; 
a&oefY&Sif;rIr&SdbJ jrpfacsmif;rsm;twGif; 
odkY trdIufo½dkufrsm;ESifh a&qdk;rsm; pGefYypf 
rIaMumifh ajratmufa&ESifh obm0ywf 
0ef;usifudk xdcdkufysufpD;apaMumif; od& 
onf/a&&SnfwnfwHhaoma&&&Sd&eft  
wGuftqdkygtcsufrsm;tmtvsiftjref   
jyKjyifxdef;odrf;&ef vdktyfaeonf/a&&&SdrI 
ESifh axmufyHhrItwGuf tajccHtaqmuf 
ttHkrsm;rSmvnf; wnfaqmufoGm;&ef 
vdktyfaeNyD; aus;vufa'owGif aexdkif 
olrsm;rSm a&wGif;a&uefrsm;udkom rSDcdk 
tm;xm;ae&NyD; tqdkyg a&wGif;a&uef 
rsm;rSmvnf; aEG&moDwGif crf;ajcmuf 
onfhtwGuf a&&&SdrItwGuf tcuftcJ 
BuD;wpf&yfudk &ifqdkifBuHKawGUae&onf/ 
a&axmufyHhrIqdkif&mtajccHtaqmuf
ttHkrsm; vHkavmufpGm r&Sdjcif;aMumifh 
a&t&if;tjrpf&&SdrI\ 6 &mcdkifEIef;udk 
om tusKd;&Sd&Sd toHk;csEdkifaMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/ 

  wpfEdkifiHvHk;twdkif; twma&pDrHcefY
cGJrIpepftm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmap&eft 
wGuf  Deltares  rS tcsuf tvufrsm; 
pkaqmif;rIudk pwifjyKvkyf aeaMumif;  
od&onf/ 

jynfwGif;rSvnf; a&pDrHcefYcGJrIpepfrsm; 
ydkrdkaumif;rGefvmap&eftwGuf yg0if 
aqmif&GufrIrsm; &Sdvmonf/

q,fpkESpftawmfMumMumvspfvsL½IcJ hNyD; 
aemuf a&t&if;tjrpf pDrHcefYcGJrIpepfrSm 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif t"du ta&;ygonfh 
jyóemwpfckjzpfvmonf/ta&SUawmif
tm&S\ 'kwd,tBuD;qHk;EdkifiHjzpfonfh 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vlOD;a&aygif; 62 oef; 
eD;yg;&SdaeNyD; ukef;ajrrsufESmjyiftus,f 
t0ef;rSm 676000 pwk&ef;uDvdkrDwm 
ausmf&Sdonf/ 

,cktcg aomufoHk;Edkifaoma&tm; 
umuG,f&efESifhaxmufyHh&eftwGuf tm½Hk 
pdkufvkyfaqmif&ef tajctaewpf&yfudk 
a&muf&SdvmcJhNyDjzpfonf/ 49 ESpfMum 
ppftpd k;&tkyfcsKyfrIvufatmufwGif 
jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh urÇmhEdkifiHrsm;ESifh
tquftoG,fjywfawmufvsuf &yf 
wnfcJh&NyD; jrefrmEdkifiH\ zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf
rIrSmvnf; tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;ESif h EdIif;,SOfvQif 
aemufususefcJh&onf/a&pDrHcefYcGJrIpepf 
rSmvnf; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; jyKvkyf&ef ? 
tqifhjr§ifhwif&eftwGuf tvGefta&; 
BuD;onfh tajctaeodkY a&muf&Sdaeonf/

,ckvuf&Sd&efukefü a&axmufyHhay; 
a&;pepfrSm vGefcJhaomESpf50 uwnf;u 
toHk;jyKcJ hNyD;aoma&ydkufvdkif;r sm;rSa& 
axmufyH hrI\40&mcd kifEIef;eD;yg;onf 
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Myanmar last 
week started to 
participate in 

the International Mon-
etary Fund’s (IMF) Gen-
eral Data Dissemination 
System (GDDS), marking 
a major step forward in 
the development of its 
statistical system, the 
Paris-based lender said. 

Myanmar is the 110th 
GDDS participant and 
the sixth country to join 
this system in the last 12 
months, IMF said in a 
statement.

The GDDS was estab-
lished by the IMF in 1997. 
It provides a framework to 
help countries to develop 
their statistical systems to 
produce comprehensive 
and accurate statistics 
for policymaking and 
analysis.

Kan Zaw, minister for 
national planning and 
economic development, 
said: “Myanmar is com-
mitted to use the IMF’s 

Myanmar Begins Participation 
in the IMF’s GDDS

Aye Myat GDDS as a general frame-
work to continue develop-
ing the national statistical 
system consistent with 
the best international 

Louis Marc Ducharme, 
director of the IMF’s Sta-
tistics department, said: “I 
welcome Myanmar’s par-
ticipation in the GDDS. It 
is an important milestone 
and marks a crucial step 
for Myanmar’s statistical 

Comprehensive infor-
mation on Myanmar’s 
statistical production and 
dissemination practices 
now appears on the IMF’s 
Dissemination Standards 
Bulletin Board on its 
website.
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Marketing Guru to Make First Myanmar Visit
Oliver Slow

American marketing 
author Professor Philip 

visit to Myanmar next year, 
when he will deliver a speech 
at the Myanmar Marketing 
Forum, which is to be hosted at 
Myanmar’s National Theatre in 
Yangon on March 18.

“My talks will encapsulate the 
values-driven marketing theory 
and how companies can grow 
their market share in today’s 

in a statement announcing his 
Myanmar visit. 

has been so successful in the 
commercial world, has tools and 
concepts that can be applied to 

82-year-old, Chicago-born 
Kotler is seen by many to have 
made some key contributions to 
the world of business, transport-
ing marketing from a peripheral 
role given little importance by 
many companies, to making 
it integral to a company’s 
portfolio. He has also helped 
to develop marketing from the 
selling of products to more of a 
process of communication and 
exchange and is also one of the 

can be applied, not just to the 
private sector, but to charities, 
political parties and other non-
commercial situations.

“Initially, many Myanmar 
businesses will succeed based 

competitors. This is the way 
China became successful in 
international markets. But 
ultimately Myanmar businesses 
have to move toward higher 

-
ings. Marketing contains many 

identify the best market op-
portunities and create the best 

Kotler said.
Speaking at the press confer-

ence, Dr Aung Tun Htet, Presi-
dent Thein Sein’s economic 
advisor, spoke of the important 
role marketing can play as My-
anmar emerges from almost 60 
years of military rule.

“A key challenge for Myan-
mar is the opening of ASEAN 
Economic Community (AEC) 
in 2015, which he says will help 
Myanmar’s market audience 
grow from 60 million to 600 
million. Add China and India to 
that, and you have an audience 

S
he

rp
a 

H
os

sa
in

y

“We need to rebrand Myan-
mar, not just the government 
but everyone. To do this, we 
need marketing and we need 
people to look at Myanmar in a 

Kotler is author and co-author 
of more than 50 books and 150 
published articles, and has re-
ceived many awards for his role 
in marketing.

The Myanmar Marketing 
tar&duefrSaps;uGufydkif;qdkif&m pma&; 

q&mwpfO D; jzpfonf h ya&mfzufqm  
Philip Kotler  onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY 

vmrnfhESpfwGif vma&mufrnfjzpfNyD;  
Myanmar Marketing  zdk&rfwGif pum; 
ajymMum;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od&onf/ 

tqdkygzdk&rftm; rwfv 18 &ufaeY 
wGif &efukefNrdKU jrefrmtrsKd;om; jyZmwf½Hk 
wGif jyKvkyfusif;yoGm;rnfjzpfonf/  
Kotler values-
driven  aps;uGufydkif;qdkif&m oDtdk&DESifh 
ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh ,aeYurÇm\ ,SOf 
NydKifrIjrifhrm;onfh tajctaewGif aps;
uGuf&S,f,mrsm;tm; rnfuJhodkY wdk;wuf   
atmif aqmif&GufEdkifonf ponfhtcsuf 
rsm;tm; tusOf;csKH; ajymMum;oGm;rnf 
jzpfaMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

aps;uGufydkif;qdkif&mtodtjrifrsm;tae 
jzifh a&mif;0,fazmufum;rIrsm;wGif vGef  
pGm atmifjrifaeNyD; vlrIurÇmtajctae
rsm;udkvnf; wdk;wufvmEdkif&eftwGuf 
aps;uGufydkif;qdkif&mtaxmuftyHhaumif; 
rsm;ESifh todtjrifrsm;jzifh aqmif&Guf 
oGm;rnf[k  ajymMum;cJhonf/  

Kotler onf touf 82 ESpft&G,f 
&Sd NyD; urÇmhpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;BuD;rsm; 
twGuf aps;uGufydkif;qdkif&maqmif&Guf
rIrsm;wGif ta&;ygaom yk*¾dKvfwpfOD; 
vnf;jzpfonf/xkwfukefrsm; a&mif;csrI?
csdwfqufaqmif&GufEdkifrIvkyfief;pOfrsm; 
ydkrdkaumif;rGefvmrItp&Sdonfh aps;uGuf 
ydkif;qdkif&maqmif&GufrIrsm;wGifvnf; 
tultnDaumif;rsm; ay;tyfcJhaMumif;
od&onf/

Marketing Summit (WMS), 
co-founded by Kotler, which, in 
itself, is an Asian version of the 
World Economic Forum. The 
WMS has previously been held 
in Bangladesh and Malaysia 
and next year will be hosted in 
Thailand.

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh tjynf   
jynfqdkif&maiGaMu;&efyHkaiGtzGJU
\ General Data Dissemination 
System  (GDDS)   wGif vGefcJh 
onfhtywfu pwifyg0ifcJhNyD; 
EdkifiH\ udef;*Pef;pm&if;tif; 
rsm; zG HUNzdK;rItwGuf t"duajcvSrf; 

wpf&yfyifjzpfaMumif; tjynfjynf 
qdkif&maiGaMu;&efyHkaiGtzGJUrS ajym 
Mum;cJ honf/ jrefrmEd kifiHonf
GDDS wGif yg0ifvmaom 
110 ckajrmuf EdkifiHwpfckjzpfNyD; 
vGefcJhonfh 12 vwGif EdkifiH 
aygif; 6 ckrS qufoG,fyg0ifvm 
aMumif; tjynfjynfqdkif&m aiG 
aMu;&efyHkaiGtzGJUrS ajymMum;cJh 
onf/GDDS  tm; 1997 ckESpf 
wGif tjynfjynfqdkif&maiGaMu;
&efyHkaiGtzGJUrS pwifwnfaxmif 
cJhNyD; pm&if;tif;pepfrsm;wGif ydkrdk 
em;vnf&vG,fulNyD; rSefuefwdus 
aom pm&if;tif;rsm;tm; xGuf&Sd 
vmap&eftwGuf EdkifiHrsm;tm; 
axmufyH hay;onfh vkyfief;pOf 
wpfckyifjzpfonf/trsKd;om;pDrH
cefYcGJrIESifhpD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf
rI0efBuD; OD;uHaZmfu jrefrmEdkifiH 
taejzifh tjynfjynfqdkif&m aiG 
aMu;&efyHkaiGtzGJU\  GDDS 
pepftm; toHk;jyKNyD; EdkifiH\
pm&if;tif;tcsuftvufpepf 
tm; tjynfjynfqdkif&m vkyfxHk; 
vkyfenf;rsm;ESifhtnD zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf
vmap&eftwGuf aqmif&GufoGm;
rnfjzpfaMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Myanmar and India will 
collaborate in weaving 
and clothing design 

technology, state-run media 
reported.

Minister for cooperatives U 
Kyaw Hsan and joint secretary 
from the Indian Ministry of 
Textile Monika Grag last week 
signed a letter of intent (LOI) 
for sending Myanmar trainees 
to India for courses on bamboo, 
cane and hand-made wood 
products making. 

Under the LOI, trainees from 
Myanmar can also avail courses 
by Indian experts on weaving, 
dyeing, printing and clothing 

Myanmar, India to Cooperate in Clothing Sector
Phyu Thit Lwin design and technology, and get 

scholarships for diploma course 
in textile technology. 

A memorandum of under-
standing was signed on con-
ducting tailoring course and 
providing weaving machines to 
Myanmar’s weaving and voca-
tional training schools.

According to Myanmar of-

between Myanmar and India 
reached $1.3 billion.

India’s investment in Myan-
mar amounted to $283 million 
as of July in nine projects, mak-
ing the South Asian neighbour 
10th in Myanmar’s foreign 
investment line-up.

Myanmar Summary

husband Michael Aris – is 
ineligible to become president. 
It also guarantees a quarter 
of parliamentary seats for the 
military, a provision which has 
been met with opposition from 
a number of civil society groups, 
many of whom are calling for a 
move towards a federal system.

In a rare sign of political 
aggression, Suu Kyi criticised 
Minister for the President’s Of-

nothing about the constitution 
in his opening speech at the 
event. U Soe Thane replied that 
he had done so in order to save 
time.

Suu Kyi also urged any 
businesspeople interested in 
investing in the country to do 
so in a sensible and sustainable 

manner.
“I want good, hard-headed 

businessmen who are intent on 
-

selves, but in a responsible way 

Peace Prize laureate. 
“That means that when you 

talk about responsibility, it’s 
not just social responsibility. 
It’s political responsibility, legal 
responsibility. It’s responsibil-
ity in a very broad sense of the 

Suu Kyi said: “I won’t say in-
vest in Burma and your invest-
ment will be protected, but help 

suggesting that a change to the 
constitution would stabilise the 
country further, making foreign 
investments more secure. 

“We want businesspeople to 

not come in blind, come in with 
your eyes wide open. You want 
to invest? Help us to create an 
environment to protect your 

At the Yangon event, Suu Kyi 
and Ashton held a meeting with 
civil society groups, which was 
closed to the press.

In her opening speech, Ashton 
spoke of her pleasure at the re-
forms that have been underway 
in the country since President 
Thein Sein’s quasi-civilian gov-
ernment came to power in 2011, 
adding that the role of the task 
force is not merely a one-visit 
project, but that it will continue 

in future.
She added that the task force 

would bring together business-
people, politicians and civil so-
ciety groups to help the country 

develop further.
“It is about showing the My-

anmar people that we believe 
they deserve a better future. A 
future that we believe they can 
aspire to, a democratic nation 
where they are free, where their 
rights are respected and where 

Ashton said.
U Soe Thane thanked the EU 

for their cooperation in helping 
Myanmar emerge from 50 years 
of stagnation, while calling on 
the international community to 
be patient as the country edges 
its way tentatively towards 
reform and genuine democracy.

“I would ideally like to change 
100 policies overnight, but we 
know we cannot act too quickly. 
We must move assertively but 
at the right pace. Please help us 

said.
“We will not be perfect. Work 

with us, help us and share your 
knowledge. Regardless of the 
steepness of our path, we have 

Corporate Social Responsibil-
ity (CSR) and sustainable in-
vestment have been buzzwords 
ever since the international 
business community began 
emerging on Myanmar due to 
the huge economic rewards on 

Myanmar Centre for Respon-
sible Business, spoke candidly 
about the situation for busi-
nesses investing in the country.

“Scrutiny on businesses op-
erating here is further greater 
than almost anywhere in the 
world. We see CSR not as a phil-
anthropic element, but more as 
the responsibility of companies 

She added that, in order to 
operate as a business, issues 
still remained with regards to 
transparency and trust.

“There is very little trust 
between people and the gov-
ernment. People don’t trust 
authorities, people don’t trust 
businesses. Businesses must 
engage directly with communi-
ties. When you don’t, you end 
up with the sort of problems 
that you’ve seen in the copper 

referring to the China-backed 
Letpadaung mine in Sagaing re-
gion, which has been met with 
vehement local protests and led 
to huge delays.

Also at the event, the EU re-
vealed that, subject to approval 
from the European Parliament 
and the European Council, 
EU support to Myanmar could 
increase up to $120 million per 
year, which will go into sectors 
such as rural development, edu-
cation, governance and peace 

vkyfief;rsm;jzpfap vkyfaqmif&ef wdkuf 
wGef;NyD;zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya'tm; jyifqif 
&eftwGuf vdktyfcsufudk vspfvsL½Ijcif; 
onf vufawGUrqefaMumif; a':atmif 
qef;pkMunfrS ajymMum;cJhonf/ppftpdk;& 
vufxuf 2008 zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya' 
t& EdkifiHjcm;om;wpfOD;ESifh vufxyf 
xm;onfh rnfolrqdk EdkifiHawmfor®w 
rjzpfEdkifaMumif; od&onf/ a':atmif 
qef;pkMunfu jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
&ef pdwf0ifpm;aeaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyf 
ief;&Sifrsm;tm; oifhavsmfNyD; a&&Snf 
wnfwHhzGHUNzdK;aomenf;rsm;udktoHk;jyKMu 
&efwdkufwGef;ajymMum;cJhonf/&if;ES D; 
jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;rsm;taejzifh vkyfief;rsm; 
vkyfaqmif&mwGif tusKd;tjrwfwpfck 
wnf;udkomrMunfh½IbJ wm0ef,lrI&Sd&ef 
vnf; vdktyfaMumif; ? wm0ef,lrIqdk 
&mwGif obm0ywf0ef;usifqdkif&mwpfck 
wnf;r[kwfbJ Ed kifiHa&;yd kif;qdkif&m? 
w&m;Oya'qdkif&mwm0ef,lrIrsm;vnf; 
yg0ifaMumif; a':atmifqef;pkMunfu
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vma&muf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
rnfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;onftumtuG,f
&&Sd&ef vdktyfaeNyD; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm; 

vHkNcHKpdwfcsrI&Sd&eftwGuf tultnDrsm; 
ay;&ef zGJUpnf;yHk tajccHOya'jyifqif 
a&;qGJa&;um EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;
udk ydkrdkpdwfcs&aom tajctaewpf&yf 
tm; jzpfvm&efta&;BuD;onfhtcsufESifh 
pyfvsOf;í a':atmifqef;pkMunfu 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

&efukefü jyKvkyfcJhaom awGUqHkyGJwGif 
a':atmifqef;pkMunfESifh  Ashton wdkY 
onf t&yfbuftzG J Utpnf;rsm;ESif h 
awGUqHkcJhaMumif;vnf;od&onf/Ashton  

tkyfcsKyfa&;wm0efrsm;udk pwifwm0ef
,lxrf;aqmifpOfrSpíaqmif&GufcJhaom 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;udk 
auseyfrdaMumif; ajymMum;cJhNyD; txl; 
vkyfief;tzGJUtaejzif htem*wfwGifvnf; 
tvm;wl aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tD;,l-jrefrmtxl;vkyfief;tzGJUonf 
jrefrmEdkifiH\zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIudkqufvuf 
jzpfxGef;&eftwGuf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;&Sif 
rsm;? EdkifiHa&;ynm&Sifrsm;ESif h t&yfbuf 
tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif&Guf
oGm;rnf[kvnf; xyfavmif;ajymMum;cJh 
onf/ or®w½H k;0efBuD; OD;pd k;odef;u 
tD;,ltm; jrefrmEdkifiHESif h yl;aygif;aqmif 
&GufrIrsm;twGuf aus;Zl;wif&SdaMumif;? 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh 
'Drdkua&pDazmfaqmifrIwdkYudk tjynfjynf 
qdkif&m todkif;t0ef;rS pdwf&SnfpGmjzifh 
ulnDay;Mu&ef  ajymMum;oGm;cJhonf/ 

building.
“The development taking 

place in Myanmar is un-
precedented and needs to be 

Piebalgs.
“But we must not forget about 

the challenges ahead, for which 
the EU, as one of the main do-
nors, will stand by with further 
support to continue the neces-

jrefrmEdkifiHESif h tdEd ´,EdkifiHwdk Yonf 
txnftvdyf&ufvkyfrIESif h txnftvdyf  
'DZdkif;enf;ynmydkif;wGif yl;aygif;vkyfaqmif 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od&onf/tqdkyg 
yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrItwGuf jynfaxmifpk 
0efBuD; OD;ausmfqef;ESifh tdEd´,EdkifiH\
txnftvdyf0efBuD;XmerS wGJzuftwGif; 
a&;rSL; Monika Grag  wdkYonf  letter
of intent (LOI)  tm; vGefcJhonfhtywf 
wGif vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHrS 
oifwef;om;rsm;tm; tdEd´,EdkifiHodkY 
0g;? BudrfESifh vufvkyfopfom;xkwfukef 
rsm;tm; jyKvkyfrIudk avhvmEdkif&eftwGuf 
apvTwfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/
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Thai Ratchaburi Withdraws from Macquarie Generation Bid
Pisit Changplayngam

Thailand’s Ratchaburi 
Electricity Generating 
Pcl has pulled out from 

a bid for Australia’s Macquarie 
Generation, New South Wales’ 
biggest energy generator, after 
failing to reach a deal with a 
potential partner, its chief ex-
ecutive said.

“Our board allowed us to 
invest at not more than 30 
percent. This project is quite big 

Executive Pongdith Potchana 
said.

“We can’t conclude a deal with 
a partner. So we decided not to 
submit a non-binding bid on 

The sale by the New South 
Wales government of Macquar-
ie Generation, which has a net 
book value of some A$2 billion 
($1.93 billion) and accounts for 
around a quarter of the state’s 
generation capacity, is part of 
a privatisation programme to 
raise funds for infrastructure 
development.

Ratchaburi is still in talks with 
three groups of investors which 
submitted bids for Macquarie 
Generation, Pongdith said, 

partner with the winner.

Myanmar Summary

The Business Empire of the Ayatollah
Iran’s supreme leader’s $95-billion worth of assets 

Steve Stecklow, Babak 
Dehghanpisheh and 
Yeganeh Torbati

Iran’s supreme leader 
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei 
controls a business empire 

worth around $95 billion – a 
sum exceeding the value of 
his oil-rich nation’s current 
annual petroleum exports – a 
six-month Reuters investiga-
tion shows.

The little-known organisation, 
called Setad, is one of the keys 
to the Iranian leader’s enduring 
power and now holds stakes in 
nearly every sector of Iranian 

oil, telecommunications, the 
production of birth-control pills 
and even ostrich farming.

Setad has built its empire on 
the systematic seizure of thou-
sands of properties belonging to 
ordinary Iranians – members 
of religious minorities, Shi’ite 
Muslims, business people and 
Iranians living abroad.

The Reuters investigation, 
which is detailed in a three-part 
series, documents how Setad 
has amassed a giant portfolio 
of real estate by claiming in 
Iranian courts, sometimes 

falsely, that the properties are 
abandoned. The organisation 
now holds a court-ordered 
monopoly on taking property in 
the name of the supreme leader, 
and regularly sells the seized 
properties at auction or seeks 
to extract payments from the 
original owners.

nearly 300 properties that 
Setad put up for auction in May 
alone, many worth millions of 
dollars.

The organisation’s full name 
in Persian is “Setad Ejraiye 

Headquarters for Executing the 
Order of the Imam. The name 
refers to an edict signed by the 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
shortly before his death in 
1989. His order spawned an 
entity intended to manage and 
sell properties abandoned in 
the chaotic years after the 1979 
Islamic Revolution.

According to one of its co-
founders, Setad was created to 
help the poor and war veterans 
and was meant to exist for just 
two years.

Almost a quarter-century on, 
Setad has morphed into a busi-

ness juggernaut with real es-
tate, corporate stakes and other 
assets. While Setad controls a 
charitable foundation, it’s not 
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tD&efEdkifiH\ acgif;aqmifjzpfaom  
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei  onf 
tar&duefa':vm 95 bDvD,Hwefzdk; 

&S donfh pD;yGm;a&;tifyg,mwpfckudk xdef; 
csKyfxm;NyD;a&eH<u,f0csrf;omonfhtD&ef 
EdkifiH\ ,ckvuf&Sd ESpfpOf a&eHwifydkYrI 

First-round bidders included 
Shenhua Group Corp, Brisbane-
based ERM Power Ltd and 
Australian utility AGL Energy, 
people familiar with the process 
said.

Ratchaburi entered the Aus-
tralian market in 2011 by acquir-

Services Infrastructure Fund, 

later renamed RATCH-Australia.
In October, Ratchaburi said 

it planned to invest 6.9 billion 
baht ($222 million) in two solar 
farms in Australia with com-
bined capacity of 53 megawatts.

Ratchaburi, 45 percent owned 
by state-run Electricity Gen-
erating Authority of Thailand, 
has said it aims to spend 10 xdkif;EdkifiH\ Ratchaburi Electricity 

billion baht ($334 million) on 
expansion in Thailand, Laos 
and Australia in 2013 in order 
to boost generating capacity to 
7,800 MW by 2018 from 6,300 
now.

Generating Pcl   onf  MopaMw;vs 
EdkifiH\  Macquarie  Generation   ESifh 
vkyfief;oabmwlnDcsufwpfckudk &&Sd&ef 

trIaqmifcsKyfjzpfol Pongdith Potchana  
u ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

bkwftzGJUrS 30 &mcdkifEIef;xuf ausmf 
vGefí &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI rvkyfrSom &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESH&ef oabmwlnDcJhNyD; ,ckpDrHudef; 
rSm BuD;rm;ovdk rdrdwdkYwpfOD;wnf; rvkyf 

onf/
yl;aygif;vkyfaqmif&eftwGuf oabm 

wlnDrIudk   r&&SdcJhonfhtwGuf   non-
binding tqdkjyKavQmufxm;rI tm; 
atmufwdkbmv 23 &ufaeYwGif rwif
oGif;&ef qHk;jzwfcJhjcif;jzpfonf/  ,ckpD
rHudef;\ &S,f,mrsm; a&mif;csrIrSm tajc
cHtaqmufttHkr sm; z G HU Nz d K;wd k;wuf 
rI aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;twGuf yk*¾vdu 
ydkifu@tjzpf ajymif;vJí &efyHkaiG&Sm 
jcif;wpfckjzpfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

Ratchaburi  taejzifh pDrHudef;tm; 
vkyfaqmif&eftwGuf tqdkjyKavQmuf 
xm;onfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI tzGJUtpnf;oHk;ck 
ESifh aqG;aEG;rIrsm; jyKvkyfaeqJjzpfaMumif;  
Pongdith
vkyfief;taejzifh  pDrHudef;avQmufxm;rI 
atmifjrifonfh vkyfief;ESifhyl;aygif;aqmif
&GufvdkaMumif; qufvufajymMum;cJh 
onf/ 
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India’s state-run oil com-
panies are feeling the pain 

-

warning that exploration is 
under threat and losses at oil 

Oil Minister M Veerappa 
-

ister, P Chidambaram, that the 
subsidy burden placed on up-
stream companies was making 

His ministry also forecast that 
revenue losses further down-
stream at fuel retailers Indian 
Oil Corp, Bharat Petroleum and 
Hindustan Petroleum will rise 
to 803.16 billion rupees ($12.83 
billion) in October-March, from 
623.32 billion rupees ($9.96 
billion) in April-September.

India budgeted fuel subsidies 

at 650 billion rupees. The oil 
ministry said that is likely to be 
more like 1.4 trillion rupees.

in oil ministry letters seen by 

ministries declined to comment.
Chidambaram says the budget 

be crossed as he tries to fend 

India’s sovereign credit rating 

subsidy bill has put the target in 
jeopardy.

want to raise the price of sub-
sidised fuel, such as diesel, to 
reduce pressure on government 
spending.

But with state elections in 
coming weeks ahead of national 
elections that must be held by 
May, the chance of the coalition 
government agreeing to a sig-

is shifting much of the added 
cost of fuel subsidies onto the 
balance sheets of state oil explo-
ration companies and oil retail-
ers, such as Oil and Natural Gas 
Corporation (ONGC) and IOC.

“In the given political scenar-
io, the government is unlikely 
to bite the bullet by hiking the 
diesel prices by 3-5 rupees 
per litre. So there is no option 
except to bear the subsidy bur-

ministry said.
Under the subsidy scheme, ex-

ploration companies sell crude 

and retailers at a $56 per barrel 
discount to global prices.

It was “having a huge negative 
impact on the ability of ONGC 
and (Oil India Limited) to 
continue existing oil-and-gas 

Nidhi Verma and 
Manoj Kumar

letter to his counterpart. “The 
burden on the upstream oil 
companies therefore needs to 

ONGC, India’s leading up-
stream oil company, has warned 
in two letters to the govern-
ment in recent weeks that the 
company was only earning $40 
a barrel for its oil, barely cover-
ing the cost of production and 
leaving nothing for sorely-need 
exploration and investment.

It said global prices have come 
down but the discount had not 
been adjusted.

Left unchanged, the current 
discount would “increase In-
dia’s dependence on imported 

letters.
ONGC Chairman Sudhir Vas-

to start borrowing money if the 
subsidy burden is not lifted.

“Most of our projects are not 
viable at $55 a barrel and in 

Asia’s third-largest economy 
meets nearly 80 percent of its 
oil needs through imports – this 
year hit hard by a 22 percent 
depreciation of the rupee 
against dollar between May and 
August when the currency fell 
to a record low.

Preliminary calculations 

could defer subsidy payments 

rupees ($6.39 billion) until the 

ministry source with knowledge 

of the numbers said. There was 
a similar rollover into this year’s 
budget from 2012-13.

In addition, the ministry may 

300 billion rupees of subsidy to 

from spending cuts, the source 
said.

The subsidy pressure is 
unlikely to cheer investors con-
templating the government’s 
budget plan to sell a 10 percent 
stake in IOC.                Reuters

Violent Bangladesh Garment Pay Clash Shuts Over 
100 Factories

Ruma Paul

Bwater cannon and rubber 
bullets last week to break 

up a protest by garment work-
ers demanding a higher mini-
mum wage, forcing the closure 
of more than 100 factories.

board proposed a 77 percent 
rise in the minimum wage for 
garment workers two weeks 
ago after a string of fatal factory 
accidents this year thrust poor 
pay and conditions into the 
international spotlight.

The present minimum 
monthly wage of $38 is around 
half that of rival Asian export-
ers Vietnam and Cambodia and 
just over a quarter of the rate in 
top exporter China, according 
to International Labour Organi-

sation data from August.
But factory owners said they 

disperse the stone-throwing 
demonstrators in the Ashulia 
industrial belt, on the outskirts 
of the capital Dhaka, which ac-
counts for nearly 20 percent of 
total garment exports.

our demand. They are not even 
ready to pay what the wage 

said, adding that there was no 
other option but to take to the 
streets.

strike over wages for six days in 
September, hitting production 
at almost 20 percent of the 
country’s 3,200 factories. The 
strikes followed similar protests 
over the summer.

The new protest coincided 
with a four-day nationwide 
strike led by the main opposi-
tion party demanding next 
year’s election take place under 
a non-partisan government.

The impasse between the 
ruling party and opposition 
over election rules is a fresh 
threat to Bangladesh’s $22 bil-
lion garment export industry, 
the economic lifeblood of the 
impoverished country of 160 
million, employing around 4 
million people, mostly women.

The industry, which supplies 
many Western brands, has al-
ready been under the spotlight 
after the accidents, including 
the collapse of a building – 
housing factories – in April that 
killed more than 1,130 people.
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tdEd,́EdkifiH\ EdkifiHydkif a&eHvkyfief;rsm; 
taejzifh b@ma&;0efBuD;\ buf*suf 
vdkaiGjyrIudk ajz&Sif;&eftwGuf qHk;jzwf 

rsm;twGufxdcdkufepfemrIrsm; &S daeaMumif; 
od&NyD; trIaqmifrsm;u a&eH&SmazGrI 
rsm;taejzifh tcuftcJrsm; BuHKawGUEdkif 
NyD; a&eHvkyfief;rsm;\ t½HI;ay:rIonf 
,ckxuf ydkqdk;EdkifaMumif; owday;cJhMu 
onf/ 

a&eH0efBuD; M Veerappa Moily  u 
b@ma&;0efBuD;jzpfol P Chidambaram   
tm;  a&eHukrÜPDrsm;tm; axmufyHhaMu; 
avQmhcsrIu a&eHvkyfuGufrsm;twGuf
tvm;tvm raumif;EdkifaMumif; owd 
ay;cJhonf/a&eH0efBuD;XmerS tdEd´,\
avmifpmvufvDjzefYcsdonfh vkyfief;BuD; 
rsm;jzpfaom  Indian Oil Corp ,  
Bharat Petroleum   ESifh   Hindustan
Petroleum  wdkYwGif 0ifaiGusqif;rIrsm; 
xyfrHjzpfay:vmEdkifaMumif; cefYrSef;cJhNyD; 
{NyDvESifh pufwifbmvtwGif; ½lyD; 
623.32 bDvD,HrS atmufwdkbmvESifh 
rwfvtwGif; ½lyD; 803.16 bDvD,H 
txd 0ifaiGavsmhusrI&Sdvmrnf[k cefYrSef; 
xm;cJhonf/tdEd´,rS 2014 b@ma&; 
ESpftwGuf avmif pmaxmufyHhaMu;      
tjzpf ½lyD; 650 bDvD,Htm; toHk;jyK 
&ef vsmxm;NyD; a&eH0efBuD;XmerS ½lyD; 
1.4 x&DvD,Htxd jzpfoifhaMumif; ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

,cktcg tdEd´,\ buf*sufvdkaiGjy 
rIonf pkpkaygif; jynfwGif;xkwfukef\ 
4.8 &mcdkifEIef;&SdvmNyD; pdk;&drfp&mtae
txm; yi f jzp f a Mumif ; ? avmifpm 
axmufyHhaMu;rsm; jrifhwufvmrIonf 
bwf*sufvdkaiGjyrIudk ajz&Sif;&mwGif 
tEÅ&m,fjzpfapEdkifaMumif;   Chidambaram 
u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

b@ma&;ESifh a&eH0ef BuD;Xmersm; 
taejzif h avmifpmap s; EIe f; r sm ;udk 
jr§ifhwifvdkNyD; tpdk;&toHk;p&dwftay:
oufa&mufaeonfh zdtm;rsm;udk avQmhcs 
&eftwGuf jzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

tpdk;&taejzifh 'DZ,faps;EIef;rsm;tm; 
wpfvDwmvQif 3 ½lyD;rS 5 ½lyD;odkY 
jr§ifhwifoGm;zG,fr&S donfhtwGuf pGrf;tif 
axmufyHhaMu;rsm;udk avQmhcs&efrSwpfyg;
tjcm;tajzr&SdaMumif;od&onf/
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Temasek, Hopu Buy $213m 
Stake In Chinese Dairy Maker

Elzio Barreto

Agroup of investors led 
by Singapore’s Temasek 
Holdings bought a 

$213 million stake in Yashili 
International Holdings Ltd, 
sending shares of the milk 
powder producer soaring last 
week after its parent sold down 
stock to meet Hong Kong listing 
requirements.

Singapore state investor 
Temasek, through one of its 
Mauritius subsidiaries, China-

Hopu and three individual 
investors agreed to buy 471.13 
million shares of Yashili from 
its parent China Mengniu Dairy 
Co Ltd for HK$3.50 each, put-
ting the total deal at HK$1.65 
billion ($213 million), the dairy 
companies said in a securities 

Yashili gained 13 percent to 
HK$4.08 in late-morning in 
Hong Kong and traded at a 
record high of HK$4.45 as it 
resumed trading after a nearly 
three-month halt. China Meng-
niu climbed 2.9 percent, com-

for the benchmark Hang Seng 
index.

Temasek bought 47 percent of 
the Yashili shares, with Hopu 
taking 38 percent of the shares. 
The three individual inves-
tors bought the remaining 15 
percent through British Virgin 
Islands holding companies, ac-

not name them.
Shares of Chinese dairy 

companies have jumped in 
recent months on expectations 
of consolidation in the sector 
and booming demand in the 
country, where sales of dairy 
products are expected to nearly 
double through 2017 from 2012 

to about $89 billion, according 
to estimates by business con-

in June for all of Yashili, but 

percent of Yashili’s stock. That 
fell just short of a 90 percent 
threshold that would have 
enabled Mengniu to make a 

the remaining shares and delist 
Yashili from the exchange.

The takeover got commit-
ments from Yashili’s two largest 
shareholders, the Zhang family 

Group, which owned a com-
bined 75 percent stake in the 
infant formula maker.

in early August, Mengniu had to 
sell down its stake in Yashili to 
ensure the still-listed company 

requirements.
Yashili shares had been 

suspended since August 14 
after the company applied for a 
three-month waiver to comply 

of 23.42 percent in its case.
                Reuters

Arab Oil Exporters May See Budget 
Gap in 2016, Need Faster Cuts
Cuts forecast for combined 2013 fi scal surplus

Martin Dokoupil

The Arab world’s energy 
exporting states are not 
saving enough of their 

oil windfall and as a group may 

2016 if current policies do not 
change, the International Mon-
etary Fund said last week.

“Together with substantial 
oil revenue risks, this prospect 
underscores the need for coun-
tries to build or strengthen their 

IMF said in a report.
In 2012, total state spending 

in the six Gulf Cooperation 
Council members – Saudi 
Arabia, the United Arab Emir-

Bahrain – climbed 9.7 percent, 
a Reuters calculation based on 
IMF data shows.

That is much less than the 17.7 
percent jump in 2011, when gov-
ernments boosted social welfare 
and infrastructure spending to 
ease social tensions during the 
Arab Spring uprisings.

The IMF expects growth in 
the GCC’s state spending to 
slow further in coming years; 
it forecasts an average rise of 
just over 4 percent annually in 
2013-2018, compared to the 15 
percent clip seen over the last 
decade, its data shows.

But on current indications, 
this spending restraint will 
not be enough to prevent state 
budgets in many countries from 
going into the red, the IMF 
predicted. Bahrain is currently 
the only GCC country in the red; 
it is expected to be followed by 
Oman as soon as in 2015, and 
Saudi Arabia in 2018.

The combined budget surplus 
of 11 Arab oil exporters, includ-
ing those in North Africa, is 
now projected to decline to 
4.2 percent of gross domestic 
product in 2013 from 6.3 per-
cent last year. In April this year, 
the IMF projected a 4.7 percent 
surplus for 2013.

Even as spending grows too 
fast, revenues are threatened 
by the risks of lower oil prices 
and a drop in global demand 
for Arab oil, the IMF added. 
Oil export receipts account for 
over 80 percent of government 
revenues in the region, and the 
IMF said the most important 
threat to revenues was now the 
possibility of excess supply in 
the global oil market.

“Notwithstanding the tight-
ness caused by unexpected 
production disruptions and 
elevated geopolitical risks in 
the summer of 2013, a com-
bination of weak global oil 
demand growth and strong 
supply growth from uncon-
ventional sources in the non-
OPEC countries could reduce 
demand for OPEC oil by about 
a half-million barrels per day by 

Most Arab oil exporters now 
need an oil price above $90 to 
balance their budgets at fore-
cast production levels, the IMF 
said, adding that rising volatil-
ity in oil production meant un-
certainty over revenues would 
increase.

“A sustained period of oil 
prices remaining $25 below 
the baseline...would lead to 
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pifumylEdkifiH\  Temasek Holdings 
onf Yashili International Holdings 
Ltd \ &S,f,mrsm;udk tar&duef 
a':vm 213 rDvD,HtoHk;jyKí0,f,lcJ h 
aMumif; od&onf/pifumylEdkifiH\ EdkifiH 
ydkif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;BuD;jzpfaom  
Temasek  
udk t"dutm½Hk pd kufvkyfaqmifaom    
yk*¾vdu&S,f,mvkyfief;wpfckjzpfonfh  
Hopu  ESif htjcm;wpfOD;csif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
ol oHk;OD;wdkYrS  Yashili \&S,f,mrsm;udk 

China
Mengniu Dairy Co Ltd   rS &S,f,m 
wpfckaps;EIe f; a[mifaumifa':vm 
3.50 jzifh tar&duefa':vm 213  

rDvD,Htxd &S,f,m 0,f,l&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
oGm;&ef oabmwlnDcJhMuaMumif; od& 
onf/

  Yashili   taejzifh vkyfief;&S,f,m
wefzdk;rsm; jrifhwufvmNyD; oHk;vwmeD;yg; 
vkyfief;&S,f,mwefzdk; wdk;wufrI &yfwefY 
aecJhNyD;aemufwGif ,ckuJhodkY &S,f,m 
wefzdk;rsm; jyefvnfjrifhwufvmjcif;jzpf 
onf/ 

Temasek  onf  Yashili   \ &S,f,m 
47 &mcdkifEIef;udk 0,f,lcJhNyD;   Hopu  rS 
&S,f,m 38 &mcdkifEIef;udk &&SdoGm;rnf 
jzpfonf/usef&S daom &S,f,m 15 &mcdkif 
EIef;udk wpfOD;csif; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHol oHk;OD;rS 

rsm;tm; azmfjyxm;jcif; r&SdaMumif; 
vnf;  od&onf/
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China to Let Private Investors Hold Up to 15pc in State Firms

Pete Sweeney

China will allow private 
investors to buy up to 15 
percent stakes in state-

own enterprises (SOEs), the 

as Beijing moves to leverage 
private funds to avoid having to 
bail out heavily indebted state 

Chinese leaders are gathered 
in Beijing last week to establish 
the economic blueprint for the 
next 10 years and the State-
owned Assets Supervision and 

Administration Commission 
(SASAC), which administers 
more than a hundred of China’s 
biggest state-owned companies, 
has said reform of SOEs as a 
major area of focus.

The report quoted Bai Yingzi, 
director of SASAC’s enterprise 
reform division, saying that 
private investors could create 
private equity consortia to 
purchase direct stakes in SOEs 
between 10-15 percent of assets, 
without giving further details.

Private investors are already 
allowed to purchase shares in 

major state-owned enterprises 
listed on domestic stock ex-
changes, but state-owned enti-
ties usually retain a controlling 
interest.

Private and state-owned 

joint ventures in which the 
private share is higher than 
15 percent. The report cited a 
joint venture between privately 
held industrial conglomerate 
Fosun Group and state-owned 
China National Medicine Corp 
in 2003, in which Fosun owned 
49 percent, but described it as a 

news service reported that pub-
lic utilities would be opened up 
to private investment.

think-tank, the State Council’s 
Development Research Centre, 
recommended ending state-
owned monopolies in the rail, 
oil and gas, and electricity 
industries, as a key reform.

including former premier Wen 
Jiabao, have called for state-

subjected to more competition.
Many economists and analysts 

remain sceptical that China will 
take more substantial steps to 
end SOEs’ privileged market 
monopolies during this week’s 
Communist Party plenum, due 
to a lack of consensus between 
conservatives and reformers.

The last time SOEs faced a 
major reform and restructuring 
programme was in the 1990s, 
when most of them were loss-
making bureaucratic dinosaurs. 
These days, SOEs are more 

news service published last 
week Ministry of Finance data 
showing rising revenues at 

quarters of the year.
The better performance, how-

ever, in large part is thanks to 
SOEs’ ability to borrow cheaply 

                 Reuters

Myanmar Summary

Petronas Nears Deal to Sell Canada Shale Stake to Indian Co   
Petronas awaiting Indian govt approval for deal to sell stake

Al-Zaquan Amer Hamzah

Malaysia’s Petronas is 
close to selling a stake 
in its Canadian shale 

gas assets to an Indian company 
as it looks to share some of the 

natural gas from North America 
to energy-hungry Asia.

been expanding abroad to shore 
up future earnings as produc-
tion slows at home, bought 
Canada’s Progress Energy 
Resources last year in a deal 
worth around $5 billion that 
gave it shale gas properties in 
northeastern British Columbia.

“At this point in time it’s very 
positive but subject to govern-
ment approval which should 

Chief Executive Shamsul Azhar 
Abbas said last week, referring 
to the deal with the Indian 
company.

He declined to give further 
details.

Earlier this year, sources told 
Reuters that Petronas was in 
talks to sell 10 percent of its 
Canadian shale gas assets to 
Indian Oil Corp.

already sold a 10 percent stake 
in the integrated shale gas de-
velopment and LNG project to 
Japan Petroleum Exploration.

Shamsul was more cautious 
about the fate of an $850 mil-
lion deal to buy a stake in two 

controlled by the ailing OGX 
Petróleo e Gas Participações 
SA, saying it would wait for a 
court decision on OGX’s bank-

the plan.
The beleaguered Brazilian 

oil company OGX, owned by 
former billionaire Eike Batista, 
sought court protection from 
creditors last month in what 

was Latin America’s largest-
ever corporate bankruptcy 

OGX has said that it expected 
to end up in arbitration over the 
deal with Petronas.

For the three months ended 
September, Petronas posted 

from a year ago to 14.47 billion 
Malaysian ringgit ($4.52 bil-
lion), helped by higher demand 
for crude and a return to pro-
duction in South Sudan.

Total quarterly domestic and 
international output reached 
2.06 million barrels of oil 
equivalent, up from 1.90 million 
a year ago, as the Fortune 500 
company resumed operations 
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w½kwfEdkifiHrS yk*¾vdu&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;
tm; EdkifiHydkifvkyfief;rsm;wGif &S,f,m 
15 &mcdkifEIef;txd 0,f,lEdkif&ef cGifhjyK 
ay;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  China Daily 
rS w&m;0ifowif;azmfjycJhaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

w½kwfEdkifiHtaejzifh a<u;NrDwifae 
aom EdkifiHydkifvkyfief;rsm;tm; yk*¾vdu
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;rS trsm;tjym; 0,f,lrI
udk a&SmifMuOfEdkif&eftwGufjzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/

w½kwfacgif;aqmifrsm;onf vGefcJhonfh 
tywfu ab*sif;wGif awGUqHkcJhMuNyD;
vmrnfhq,fESpftwGif; aqmif&Gufrnfh 
pD;yGm;a&;tao;pdwf pDrHcsufrsm;udk a&;qGJ 
&eftwGufjzpfum State-owned Assets 
Supervision and Administration 
Commission (SASAC) rS EdkifiHydkif 
vkyfief;rsm;tmjyKjyifajymif;vJrIudk t"d
utm½k Hp d kufvkyfaqmif&rnfh ta&; 
udpöwpf&yftjzpf oabmxm;&SdaMumif; 
ajymMum;cJhonf[k  od&onf/  

,cifuvnf; yk*¾vdu&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHol 
rsm;tm; jynfwGif;pawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif 
pm&if;&Sdonfh t"du tpdk;&ydkifvkyfief; 
BuD;rsm;\ &S,f,mrsm;0,f,lcGif htm; 
cGifhjyKay;cJhNyD;jzpfonf/yk*¾vduvkyfief;
rsm;ESifh EdkifiHykdifvkyfief;rsm;onf ,ck 
vuf&SdwGif tusKd;wl yl;aygif;vkyfaqmif 
Edkif NyD; yk*¾vduvkyfief;rsm;taejzifh 
&S,f,m 15 &mcdkifEIef;xuf ausmfvGef 
EdkifaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

yk*¾vd&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrItjzpf Fosun Group   
ESifh EdkifiHydkif   China National Medicine  
Corp wdkYonf 2003 ckESpfwGif tusKd; 
wl yl;aygif;vkyfaqmifcJhNyD;  Fosun rS 
&S,f,m 49 &mcdkifEIef; vkyfief;ydkifqdkifrI 
&SdcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

in South Sudan and ramped up 
output in Malaysia, Iraq and 
Canada.

the year, production was up 6 
percent from the corresponding 
year-ago period.
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rav;&Sm;EdkifiH\ Petronas  rS 
uae'g&Sd obm0"mwfaiGUvkyfief;\ 
&S,f,mrsm;tm; tdEd́,vkyfief;wpfckodkY 
a&mif;csoGm;&ef eD;pyfaeNyD; ajrmuftar 
&durS tm&SodkY aps;EIef;oufomaom 

rsm; 
tm; wifydkY&mwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; 
tjcm;vkyfief;rsm;uyg yg0ifapvdkonfh 
toGif&SdaMumif;  od&onf/ 

rav;&Sm;EdkifiH\ EdkifiHydkifvkyfief;BuD; 
jzpfaom   Petronas  onf jynfywGif 
vkyfief;wdk;csJU aqmif&GufrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
aeNyD; vmrnfh tem*wfwGif 0ifaiG&&SdrI 
tusKd;udkarQmfudk;í jynfwGif;ü xkwfvkyf 
rIrsm; usqif;rIudk umrdap&eftwGuf 
uae'g\ Progress Energy Resources 

tm; vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif tar&duefa':vm  
5 bDvD,H0ef;usifjzifh  0,f,lcJhonf/ 

,ckESpftapmydkif;wGif  Petronas  rS 
uae'gEdkifiH&Sd obm0"mwfaiGUvkyfief; 
&S,f,m 10 &mcdkifEIef;tm;   Indian 
Oil Corp odkY a&mif;cs&eftwGuf aqG; 
aEG;rIrsm; &SdcJhaMumif;vnf; od&onf/  
Petronas rS  Japan Petroleum 
Exploration odkYvnf;  Shale Gas    ESifh  
LNG  pDrHudef; vkyfief;&S,f,m 10 
&mcdkifEIef;udk a&mif;cscJhNyD;aMumif; od& 
onf/ 

pufwifbmvü ukefqHk;aom oHk;v 
ywfumvtwGif;   vGefcJhonfhESpfxuf 
tom;wiftjrwfaiG 16 &mcdkifEIef; 
jrifhwufvmcJhNyD; rav;&Sm;&if;*pf 14.17 
bDvD,H (tar&duefa':vm 4.52 
bDvD,H) &&SdcJhaMumif; od&NyD; a&eHpdrf; 
0,fvdktm; jrifhwufvmrIESifhql'efawmif 
ydkif;wGif xkwfvkyfrI tajctaeaumif; 
rsm;aMumifh Petronas \ tom;wif 
tjrwf&&SdrI wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; od& 
onf/ 
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Capital-Hungry Myanmar Firms Cautiously Drawn to Singapore Listings
Eveline Danubrata 
and Jared Ferrie

At Yangon International 
airport, large blue and 
white signs in the arrival 

and departure halls promote 
Singapore’s stock exchange as 
the go-to destination for Myan-
mar businesses seeking capital.

The advertisements under-
score Singapore’s nascent role 
as a magnet for Myanmar com-
panies eager to grow as their 
country emerges from decades 
of isolation but frustrated by 
its crippled banking system 

markets.
-

sors who work closely with 

10 companies are considering 
a listing in Singapore over the 
next couple of years.

“Many Myanmar business 
owners admire the reputation of 
Singapore Inc and look forward 
to raising their own prestige 
that comes with a Singapore 

head of corporate & capital 

Rajah & Tann.
But hurdles to successful of-

ferings are high.
Singapore’s bourse says 

while it has seen interest from 
Myanmar companies, they will 
have to meet its corporate gov-
ernance standards. For many 
businesses, that’s still quite a 
distant goal, lawyers and bank-
ers said.

That’s further complicated by 
several Myanmar tycoons being 
on a US sanction list, accused 
of making their fortunes by col-
luding with the former military 
junta, which was notorious for 
corruption and human rights 
abuses. While the European 
Union ended sanctions this 
year, the United States has only 
suspended them.

The potential for resistance 
from Myanmar’s government, 
which is planning its own stock 
exchange, has also made some 
local businesses wary about tap-

To date, only one Myanmar 
-

gapore – Yoma Strategic Hold-
ings Ltd, which listed in 2006 
through a reverse takeover.

The property and car sales 
conglomerate led by tycoon 
Serge Pun now counts Capital 
Group, Aberdeen Asset Man-
agement and Vanguard among 
its top 10 shareholders and has 
seen its share price quadruple 
since early 2012 on investor 
interest in the hot frontier 
economy.

It’s only natural that other 

follow suit.

“To this day in Myanmar, 
there’s no stock market, no 
bond market, no banking 
market to talk about. There are 
quite a few companies that are 
asset-rich but have no source 

-
ards, chief executive of Yoma.

“If it was smart to do an RTO 
(reverse takeover) in 2006 for 
Yoma, it’s absolutely necessary 
now for companies to have ac-

But if corporate Myanmar is 
drawn by Yoma’s example, it 
is also wary of what happened 
to Zaw Zaw, one of Myanmar’s 
most powerful businessmen.

Singapore Exchange Ltd 

proposed reverse takeover deal 
that would have seen Zaw Zaw 
inject his petrol kiosk business 
into bed linen retailer Aussino 
Group Ltd.

It said it was “unable to pro-
ceed with the review of the ap-
plication as major issues have 

Among these concerns, it cited 
Zaw Zaw’s placement on the 
US sanction list and the lack of 
clarity as to why he was on it. 
Zaw Zaw could not be reached 
for comment.

Myanmar’s corporate land-
scape is dominated by about 20 
large conglomerates, with the 
biggest ones estimated to em-
ploy as many as 30,000 people 
each.

For those and smaller Myan-
mar companies seeking funds, 
bank loans are often hard to 
obtain, with urban land usu-
ally demanded as collateral and 
interest rates high, said Aung 
Thura, CEO of Yangon-based 
research and capital markets 

The country does have an 
over-the-counter bourse, the 
Myanmar Securities Exchange 
Centre (MSEC), but it has only 

stocks are traded, which is very 
rarely, payments are normally 
made in cash.

A few companies have gone 
public, but not on the MSEC. 
Instead they sell shares from 

places, letting people know by 
taking a newspaper advertise-
ment or just through word of 
mouth, Aung Thura said.

While Myanmar’s govern-
ment is working to establish a 
stock exchange by 2015 with the 
help of Japan’s Daiwa Securi-
ties Group, many in Myanmar 
business circles worry that the 
deadline may be pushed back. 

incurring the displeasure of the 
government.

A senior executive at a 

several companies have been 
informally warned by authori-
ties not to list in other markets 
such as Singapore. Myanmar 

such warnings.
“We haven’t protested against 

any company concerning this 
and nor have we received any 

Myanmar companies planning 

said Aung Naing Oo, director 
general of the Directorate of 
Investment and Company 
Administration, part of the 
Ministry of National Planning 
and Economic Development.

For now, most Myanmar 

forthcoming about fund raising 
plans, preferring to keep their 
options open, which may also 
include partnering with a stra-
tegic or private equity investor.

City Mart Holding Co Ltd, 
which runs Myanmar’s biggest 
supermarket chain, is consider-
ing a Singapore listing, but it 
is also weighing other alterna-
tives, a company spokeswoman 
said.

Aung Zaw Naing, managing 
director of construction and 
hydropower conglomerate 
Shwe Taung Group of Compa-
nies, says his company’s plan 
“depends on the situation of the 
stock market that will emerge 

For investors keen on Myan-

listings are likely to be Myan-

of an international group.
Mongolia-based Silk Road 

Finance is considering a Singa-
pore listing within three years 
for Mandalay Capital, a unit 
that provides corporate and 
advisory services to Myanmar 

-
tors, its chairman Alisher Ali 
told Reuters.

Singapore-listed engineering 

has joined hands with Tun 

Thwin Mining Co Ltd to build 

plant in northwest Myanmar, 
said last month it may look at 
separate listings for its coal-
related ventures in Myanmar.

Myanmar Summary
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“To this day in Myanmar, there’s no 

-

EdkifiHa&; pD;yGm;a&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrI 
aumif;rsm;aMumifh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIvrf;p 
ay:a&muf&Sdvmonfh jrefrmEdkifiHodkY EdkifiH 
jcm; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;ESifh urÇmvSnfhc&D;
oGm;rsm; trsm;tjym;a&muf&SdvmMuNyD; 
jynfwGif;vkyfief;rsm;taejzifhvnf; EdkifiH 
jcm;vkyfief;r sm;ESif h tusK d;wlyl;aygif; 
aqmif&GufcGifhrsm;udk  &&SdvmcJhonf/

odkYaomfvnf; jynfwGif;bPfvkyfief; 
ydkif;qdkif&mESifh vuf&Sd aiGaMu;aps;uGuf 
rsm;\ vdktyfcsufrsm; &SdaerIaMumifh jynf 
wGif;vkyfief;rsm;taejzifh tcuftcJ 
rsm; &Sdaeonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pawmh 
tdyfcsdef;r&Sdao;onfhtwGuf zGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufrIqdkif&m &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
&ef aiGvHk;aiG&if;udk vdktyfaeonfh 
vkyfief;rsm;twGuf BuD;rm;aom tcuf 
tcJwpf&yfyifjzpfNyD; pifumylEdkifiH\
pawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif pm&if;oGif;&ef pOf;pm; 
aeMuaMumif;  od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHrS vkyfief;rsm;ESifh yl;aygif; 
vkyfaqmifaeaom Oya'tusKd;aqmif 
rsm;ESifh b@ma&;ydkif;qdkif&m tBuHay; 
olrsm;\ajymMum;csuft& jrefrmukrÜPD 
aygif; 6 ckrS 10 ckeD;yg;onf vmrnfhESpf 
rsm;twGif; pifumylpawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif 
pm&if;oGif;&ef pOf;pm;aeaMumif; od& 
onf/wpfzufwGifvnf; tjcm;EdkifiHrsm; 
\ pawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif pm&if;oGif;jcif; 
tm;jzifh ukefoG,frIESifh tusKd;tjrwf 
rsm;tm; jrefrmEdkifiHrS r&&SdawmhbJ tjcm; 
EdkifiHrsm;uom &&SdoGm;rnfh tajctae 
&S daeovdk vkyfief;rsm;taejzifhvnf;  
jynfwGif;ü vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif&Guf&m 
wGif aiGvHk;aiG&if; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk vdktyf 
onfhtwGuf pawmhtdyfcsdef;r sm;wGif 
pm&if;oGif;&eftwGuf pOf;pm;aeMujcif; 
jzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHrS pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; 
&Siftawmfrsm;rsm;rSm  Singapore Inc  
tm; oabmusESpfNcdKufaeMuNyD; pifumyl 
pawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif pm&if;oGif;jcif;jzifh 

aumif;wpf&yfudk &&Sdvm&ef arQmfrSef;xm; 
aMumif; pifumylEdkifiH\ Oya'vkyfief; 
wpfckjzpfaom  Rajah & Tann  rS  
aumfydk&dwfESifh aiGvHk;aiG&if;aps;uGufrsm; 
qdkif&m tBuD;tuJwpfOD;jzpfol   Kim
Huat Chia   u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

pifumylEdkifiH\ pawmh&S,f,ma&mif; 
0,fa&;XmerS ajymMum;csuft& jrefrm 
ukrÜPDrsm;taejzif h pifumylpawmh 
tdyfcsdef;wGif pm&if;oGif;&ef pdwf0ifpm; 

rsm;ESifh udkufnD&ef vdktyfaMumif;? vkyfief; 
trsm;pkrSm pHcsdefpHñTef;rsm;ESifh udkufnD&ef 
twGuf tvSrf;uGma0;aeao;aMumif;
vnf; Oya'tusKd;aqmifrsm;ESifh bPf 
vkyfief;&Sifrsm;u  ajymMum;cJhonf/
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Project Hub Yangon to Host 2nd Entrepreneurial Week
Oliver Slow

The second edition 
of the Global Entre-
preneurship Week 

(GEW) Myanmar got 
underway on November 
16, featuring a host of free 
events hosted across Yan-
gon, including seminars, 
training and networking 
events aimed at helping 
entrepreneurs to develop 
throughout the city.

GEW Myanmar, which 
will run until November 
22, is hosted by Project 
Hub Yangon with six 
partner organisations 
– German development 
agency (GIZ), The British 
Council, Building Mar-
kets, Serge Pun Associ-
ates, Opportunities Now, 
and Ringier AG. 

“Project Hub Yangon 
and all of the GEW part-
ner organisations work 
hard all year to support 
entrepreneurs in Myan-
mar, but GEW is a chance 
for us to collaborate, gain 
momentum and bring 
more attention to prob-
lems entrepreneurs are 

-
ter Silvester, co-founder 
of Project Hub Yangon, 
told Myanmar Business 
Today.

“By getting more or-
ganisations involved this 

year we can begin to build 
a strong support network 
that Myanmar entre-
preneurs can rely on to 

he said. 
“GEW is a fantastic 

opportunity for entrepre-
neurs in Myanmar where 
they can learn and share 
best practices throughout 
the activities organised 

Myo Win of the British 
Council said.

GEW Myanmar was 

a networking event, 
co-organised by GIZ, at 
Yangon’s Alfa hotel. This 
was followed by a hosting 
session “Training Entre-
preneurship at Bottom of 

by Opportunities Now.

On November 19, Pro-
ject Hub Yangon will be 
hosting its second Inves-
tor Pitch Night, where 

will pitch their business 
ideas to a room full of in-
vestors, marking the end 
of their Hub Fellowship, 

incubation programme 
sponsored by Ringier AG. 

The project saw a 
number of Myanmar 
entrepreneurs hone their 
business skills to develop 
ideas for their own busi-

nesses, which ranged 
from a business magazine 
to Myanmar snacks.

One of Myanmar’s 
most prominent business 
groups Serge Pun Asso-
ciatates (SPA) will launch 
its SPA Start prgramme 
on November 20, which 
presents an opportunity 
for young entrepreneurs 
to meet directors at SPA 
who are interested in 
helping brainstorm ideas 
for new companies.

The following day, Build-
ing Market, an internation-

in Yangon, will host a day-
long event “Breaking Bar-
riers To Business Growth: 

to discuss issues that busi-
nesses in Myanmar face 
as they develop and build 
their operations. The event 
will see a number of local 
business and policy leaders 
speak, including managing 
director of CityMart, Daw 
Win Win Tiny, director 
of SMID Development 
Centre, Daw Aye Aye Win, 
and Dr Aung Tun Thet, 
economic adviser to Presi-
dent Thein Sein.

week is an event hosted by 
the British Council, which 
will discuss responsible 

business, and will be held 
at the British Council 
Library on November 21 
from 6.30pm. 

Silvester said: “It’s excit-
ing to be a part of a global 
movement and to think 
that from Yangon to Dubai 
to Washington DC there 
are initiatives taking place 
to inspire entrepreneurs 
and aspiring entrepreneurs 

Edk0ifbmv 16 &ufaeYwGif 
'kwd,tBudrfajrmuf   Global 
Entrepreneurship Week 
(GEW)Myanmar tm;pwif 
cJhNyD;jzpfum&efukefwGiftpDt 
pOfaygif; 6 cktxdudkjyKvkyf 
oGm;rnfjzpfonf/tqdkygtpDtpOf  
rsm;wGif aqG;aEG;ESD;aESmzvS,fyGJ 
rsm;? oifwef;rsm;ESifh vkyfief; 
trsKd;tpm;wlcsif; csdwfqufrIrsm; 
udk jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; pGefYOD; 
wDxGifolrsm;tm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 
vmap&eftwGuf &nf&G,fí 
tultnDrsm; ay;tyfjcif;vnf;   
jzpfaMumif; od&onf/

GEW Myanmar  tm;  
Edk0ifbmv 22 &ufaeUtxd  
Project Hub Yangon    ESifht
jcm;tzGJUtpnf;aygif;ajcmufck 
jzpfonfh German development 

agency (GIZ), Britih Council, 
Building Markets,  Serge Pun 
Associates,   Opportunities 
Now   ESifh  Ringier AG   wdkYrS 
yl;aygif;aqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpf
onf/ Project Hub Yangon  
ESifh tjcm;  GEW tzGJU0iftzGJU 
tpnf;rsm;taejzifh jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd 
pGefYOD;wDxGifolrsm;tm; taxmuf 
tulay;Edkif&eftwGuf tpGrf; 
ukef BudK;yrf;aeaMumif;? pGefYOD; 
wDxGifolrsm; jrefrmEd kifiHwGif 
BuHKawGUae&aom tcuftcJrsm; 
tm; ajz&Sif;vmEdkifap&eftwGuf 
tultnDrsm; ay;oGm;rnfjzpf 

aMumif;  Project Hub Yangon 
\ co-founder jzpfol   Peter
Silvester u Myanmar
Business Today odkY ajymMum;cJh 
onf/

 GEW  onfjrefrmEdkifiH&Sd 
pGefYOD;wDxGifolrsm;twGuf tcGifh 
tvrf;aumif;wpfckyifjzpfNyD; 
pGef Y OD ;wDxGi fol rsm;tae jzif h 
taumif;qH k;aom vufawGU 
aqmif&GufrIrsm;udk  oif,lrQa0 
oGm;EdkifaMumif; British Council  
rS tzGJU0ifjzpfonfh rrDrDrsKd;0if; 
u  ajymMum;cJhonf/    
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How Accountancy Can Bring Bright 
New Future for Myanmar 

David Woodgate

It is a privilege to be 
present at what is ef-
fectively the rebirth of 

a nation, and the Institute 
of Financial Account-
ants’ (IFA) recent visit to 
Myanmar was made at a 
time when, after decades 
of isolation, this beautiful 
country is emerging – not 
without a struggle – back 
into the international 
family.

There is no doubt that 
Burma or, as it is styled by 
its current rulers, Myan-
mar, is changing rapidly 
and dramatically. And 
with great change comes 
a great need for reform, 
especially in the country’s 

To illustrate how ur-
gently an updating of the 
country’s regulatory and 
governance regime is 
required, one only has to 
consider that the Burma 
Companies Act was writ-

ten in 1914 by the British, 
and its Edwardian pre-
cepts are wholly unsuited 
to the commercial world 
of 2014.

The IFA has had tuition 
providers in Burma for the 
past two to three years, 
providing the same sort 
of support to emergent 
professional structures 

in Russia, when it went 
through the turmoil of 
post-Soviet change.

-
ganisation, the IFA feels 
that it is of paramount 
importance to stand 
alongside the Burmese 
people as they come out of 
60 years as a closed state. 
We can do this by helping 
with the skills, learning 
and training that they 
need to take their part in 
the world economy.

We have 100 students 
in Myanmar, mostly in 
the capital Yangon. They 
are some of the newest of 

our cohort of over 10,000 
members and students 
worldwide, and we are 

them with support for 
their businesses.

There is a huge demand 
for IFRS education as 
the country opens up. 
Suddenly, there is an 
urgent need for credible, 

which will help people get 
a better job or establish 
an enterprise of their own 
and become employers.

Our specialism in small 
to medium enterprises is 
vitally important at this 
critical time in the busi-
ness building process. 
We are the only institute 
in the country which is 
providing tailored quali-

SME sector alone and, 

which clearly meet local 
demand.

There is a pent-up 
need for this type of 
programme. Myanmar is 
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American Firm Forms $200-m Myanmar JV
Young Holloman Corp eyes construction, and oil and gas projects

Myanmar-based 
c o n g l o m e r a t e 
Young Invest-

ment Group (YIG) has 
signed a joint venture 
agreement with American 
engineering, procurement 

Holloman Corp to set up 
Young Holloman Corp in 
Myanmar, the companies 
said.

invested $200 million in 
the joint venture entity, 
which will build two ce-
ment batching plants 
in Yangon, and later on 
expand their presence in 
construction, and oil and 
gas sectors, company of-

in construction and en-
ergy sector in the country 
between an American and 

U Thiha Aung, chair-
man of YIG, said: “We will 
build two cement batch-
ing factories in Thilawa 
Industrial Zone and Thin-

$100-million factories 
will be built within six to 
eight months and will use 
domestic raw materials, 
with a daily production 
capacity of 280 cubic 
metres, he said.

“With Myanmar grow-
ing at an unprecedented 
pace, we explored mul-
tiple options of foreign 
partnerships and found 
that Holloman shared 

Kyaw Min the same insight to My-
anmar’s growth. Through 
Young Holloman Corp 
we aim to expand our 
already diverse business 
and bring a new element 
of corporate social re-
sponsibility, and health, 
safety and environmental 

-
ed $100 million to explore 
oil and gas in Myanmar, 
said Grant Petersen, 

Energy, a subsidiary of 
Holloman Corp. Canada-

recently awarded two on-
shore blocks in Myanmar.

“With our experienced 
exploration team and our 
subsidiaries Hunt Drilling 

-
tions Pte, and with our 
parent Holloman Corp’s 
pipeline capabilities we 
are in a position to be a 
major supplier of oil and 
gas to the future needs 
of energy for the emerg-

Petersen said. 
The company will con-

duct a survey for environ-
mental and social impact 
assessments in Yanan-
Inntaw in Chindwin area 
in Sagaing region and in 
Taungoo-Pyinmana in 
Bago region, he said. YIG 

will start in 2014 and will 

YIG has more than 
6,000 local employees 

China and Singapore. 

Since formation, the 
company has grown into 
more than nine industries 
ranging from construc-
tion, real estate and 
hydropower services to oil 
and gas exploration, life 
and non-life insurance 
businesses, and most 
recently into telecom 

infrastructure.
Bryce Harrell, chief 

-
man Corp, said Holloman 
is planning long-term in 
Myanmar and mobilising 
a core team of project 
managers, trainers, safety 
personnel and planners 
to support its construc-

tion and infrastructure 
developments.

“Our business plan is 
centred on the contin-
ued development of the 
Myanmar workforce. A 
cornerstone of Young-
Holloman’s commitment 
is the training of person-
nel. We will have a world 

class training program 
that will focus on worker 
safety as well as improv-
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jrefrmEdkifiHtajcpdkufpD;yGm;a&;
tiftm;pkBuD;jzpfonfh  Young 
Investment Group (YIG)  
onf tar&duefEdkifiH\ pufrI 
vkyfief;? t0,fawmfESifh aqmuf 
vky fa&;vky fie f ; BuD; jzp fonfh 
Holloman Corp  ESifh  Young 
Holloman Corp  tusKd;wlvkyf 
ief;tm; xlaxmif&eftwGuf 
oabmwlnDvufrSwfudk a&;xdk;
cJhaMumif;  od&onf/

tusKd;wlzufpyfvkyfief;twGuf 
tqkdygvkyfief;BuD;ESpfckrS tar 
&duefa':vm 200 rDvD,H &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHcJhNyD; &efukefNrdKUwGif bdvyf 
ajrpuf½HkESpfckudk wnfaqmuf 
oGm;rnfjzpfNyD; aqmufvkyfa&;? 
a&eHESifh obm0"mwfaiGUu@
rsm;wGifvnf; vkyfief;aqmif&GufrI 
rsm;udk wdk;csJUvkyfaqmifoGm;rnf 
jzpfaMumif; ukrÜPDrS trIaqmif 
rsm;u  ajymMum;cJhonf/  
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Thai Firm to Build Shopping 
Mall in Mawlamyine

Decision sparks local resentment 

An international-standard 
shopping mall will be 
opened in Mawlamyine 

in Myanmar’s southeastern 
Mon state next year, according 
to sources from the Mon state 
government.

The four-storey mall, which 
is to be built on three acres of 
land at Thanlwin park in the 
city, will be constructed by a 
Thai company, whose name will 
be revealed by the government 
next month.

However, the announcement 
has been met with disappoint-
ment by local groups, who 
think that the local government 
should do more to protect green 
spaces in the city rather than 
building new structures.

“This project should not be 

Kyaw Min
Tun Lwin, a member from the 
Mon Literature and Culture 
Organisation.

“Mawlamyine already has few 
parks to relax in, so the decision 
to build a shopping mall there is 

The Mon state government 
has already implemented a 
number of projects recently, 
which include an industrial 
zone at Baluu Island near Maw-
lamyine as well as a deep sea 
zone in Lue Kuh region in Mon 
state.

armfvNrdKifwGif EdkifiHwum tqifhrD 
txyfjrifhaps;wpfckudk 2014 ckESpfpydkif; 
wGif wnfaqmufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; 
rGefjynfe,ftpdk;&tzGJUrS  od&onf/

,ckaqmufvkyfrnfh taqmufttHk
rSm av;xyfjrifh taqmufttHkjzpfNyD; 
,if;wnfaqmufrIudk xdkif;EdkifiHrS ukrÜPD 
wpfcku wnfaqmufay;rnfjzpfaMumif; 
armfvNrdKifNrdKU oHvGifO,smOfae&mtwGif; 
&Sd ajr 3{utus,ft0ef;ay:wGif wnf 
aqmufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;od&onf/

rGefjynfe,ftpdk;&tzGJUrS 0efBuD;wpfOD; 
u“oHvGifO,smOfxJrSm aqmufrSm/'Dudpö
udk pnfyifu udkifwG,fvkyfaqmifrSmyg/ 
xdkif;u vmaqmufay;r,f/  ,if;aps; 
0,fpifwmwnfaqmufrIESifhyufoufNyD; 
rGefpmayESifh ,Ofaus;rItzGJUrS tzGJU0if 
udkxGef;vGifu “'DpDrHudef;udk trsm;jynfol 
tyef;ajzr,fhae&mrsKd;rSm rvkyfoifhbl; 
vdkY jrifygw,f/bmvdkYvJqdkawmh armfv  
NrdKifrSm tyef;ajztem;,lr,fhae&mawG 
wjznf;jznf;aysmufvmygNyD/'ghaMumifhrdkY 
yg [k  ajymonf/
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Myanmar’s transition to a democracy has opened new vistas 
for foreign companies.

The country is now looking for better urban infrastruc-
ture and rapid economic development.

Recently, “The Building and Housing Seminar between Myanmar 

two countries.
Ichiro Maruyama, minister-counsellor, deputy chief of mission, 

embassy of Japan, said: “The Embassy of Japan and our govern-

Keiichi Yoshii, head of overseas business, Daiwa House Industry 
Co Ltd, said: “We are planning to bring our serviced apartment 
business, which we operate in China. Also, Daiwa House Group has 
merged with Fujita Corp, and we are aiming to begin from scratch 

Japanese companies have shown great interest in Myanmar’s 
growing building and housing business.

The delegates exchanged information about areas that could be 
tapped.

Naing Lin from Myanmar Kowa International Co Ltd, said: “Ho-
tel and condominium business is booming now, and that will lead 
to every hotel and condominium buildings needing good hot water 
system. We have a lot of natural gas in Myanmar, so if we can use it 
properly in the piping systems in the big cities we can save energy 

Rinnai, a Japanese gas appliances company, produces and dis-
tributes water heaters in the Myanmar market.

It plans to contribute to the local society by promoting its energy 

prefer a bigger tank for this gas system. The gas consumption will 

Myanmar’s untapped car market has attracted the Japanese auto-
motive company Nissan, which plans to set up a local manufactur-
ing unit in the country.

Ghosn recently met Myanmar Vice President U Nyan Tun and 
discussed future plans with him.

At a press conference he detailed plans for a 10,000-unit capacity 
plant in Bago that will initially create 300 jobs.

Ghosn said: “We'll actually start during calendar year 2015 with 
initial employment level of 300 workers. I’m proud to say Nissan 

mar government to build this facility in partnership. 

today the market in Myanmar is evaluated at 120,000 cars a year, 
practically all of them being used cars (95 percent) and the rest are 
imported CBU. There is absolutely no local market. This is one of 
the most promising markets in Southeast Asia, and certainly one of 

sedan, which will be built in collaboration with Tan Chong Motor 
Group.                 ANI

Myanmar Attracts Japanese 
Housing Firms, Car Manufacturers

Myanmar Summary
 ,cktusKd;wlyl;aygif;rIonf aqmuf 

vkyfa&;ESif h pGrf;tifu@wGif tar&d 
uefukrÜPDESifh jrefrmukrÜPDwdkYrS yxr 
OD;qHk; tusKd;wl &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwpfckjzpf 
aMumif; od&onf/ YIG \ Ouú|jzpfol 
OD;oD[atmifu oDv0gtxl;pD;yGm;a&; 

bdvyfajrpuf½HkESpfckudk wnfaqmufoGm; 
rnfjzpfaMumif; ajymMum;cJhNyD; tar&duef 
a':vm 100 rDvD,HukefusEdkifonfh 
tqdkygpuf½Hkrsm;tm; jynfwGif;ukefMurf;
ypönf;rsm;udk toHk;jyKí ajcmufvrS 
&SpfvwmtwGif; wnfaqmufoGm;rnf 
[k ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tqdkygpuf½kHrsm;rSwpfaeYvQifukArDwm 

280 rDwmtxd xkwfvkyfvmEdkifrnf[k 
od&onf/ use f ;rma&; ? vH kNcHKa&;ESif h 
obm0ywf0ef;usifqdkif&m u@rsm; 
wGifvnf; vkyfief;rsm; wdk;csJUvkyfaqmif 
oGm;&ef &nf&G,fxm;aMumif; od&onf/ 
tqdkygvkyfief;onf jrefrmEdkifiH\ a&eH 
ESif h obm0"mwfaiGUu@wGifvnf; tar 
&duefa':vm 100 rDvD,H &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
xm;cJhaMumif;  Holloman Corp \ 
vkyfief;cGJjzpfonfh   
rS 'g½dkufwmjzpfol  Grant Petersen  u  
ajymMum;cJhonf/  

uae'gtajcpdkuf   
onf rMumao;rDu jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 
ukef;wGif;vkyfuGuf 2 cktm; vkyf 
aqmif&eftwGuf tcGifhta&;udk &&Sd 
xm;cJhonf/ 

,if;ukrÜPDonfobm0ywf0ef;usif
ESifhvlrIywf0ef;usiftusKd;oufa&mufrI
avhvmqef;ppfrIrsm;udk ppfudkif;wdkif; 
a'oBuD; csif;wGif;a'o&Sd &eef;-
tif;awmfwGifjyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; 
y Jc l ;w d k i f ;a'oBu D ;w Gi fawmi fi l -  
ysOf;rem; wdkYü avhvmqef;ppfrIrsm;udk 
jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od&onf/ 

tqdkyg avhvmqef;ppfrIrsm;tm; 
2014 ckESpfwGif pwifjyKvkyfoGm;rnf 
jzpfNyD; ajcmufvwmtwGif; tNyD;owf 
aqmif&GufoGm;rnf[k od&onf/ 

YIG onf jrefrmEdkifiH? w½kwfEdkifiHESifh 
pifumyl EdkifiH½Hk;rsm;wGif jynfwGif;0efxrf;
tiftm; aygif; 6000 ausmftxd  
&Sdaeonf/  

jrefrmEdkifiH\ 'Drdkua&pDjyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;u EdkifiHjcm;ukrÜPDrsm;twGuf ½Icif;t 
opfwpfckudk zGifhvSpfay;cJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiH taejzifh ,cktcg NrdKUjytajccHtaqmufttHk
rsm; ydkrdkaumif;rGefvm&efESifh pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIudka&S;½IíBudK;yrf;aqmif&Guf 
aeNyDjzpfonf/

rMumao;rDu  “The Building and Housing Seminar between Myanmar and 
Japan” tm;&efukefNrdKUwGiftm;jyKvkyfusif;ycJhNyD;jrefrmEdkifiHESif h*syefEdkifiHMum; yl;aygif; 
vkyfaqmifrIrsmydkrdkcdkifrmvmap&eftwGuf&nf&G,fíjyKvkyfusif;ycJhjcif;jzpfonf/ 
*syefoH½Hk;rS tBuD;tuJwpfOD; jzpfonfh  Ichiro Maruyama  u*syefoH½Hk;ESif h *syef
tpdk;&rS jrefrmEdkifiH\trsdK;om; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrItwGuf tultnD rsm; ay;oGm;rnf[k 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

Daiwa House Industry Co Ltd rSjynfyvkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&mtBuD;tuJjzpfonfh   
Keiichi Yoshii
jyifqifaeNyD; w½kwf   EdkifiHwGifvnf;vkyfaqmifaeaMumif; Fujita Corporation  
ESif h yl;aygif;íjrefrmEdkifiHwGifaqmufvkyfa&;ukrÜPDwpfcktjzp&yfwnfoGm;Edkif&ef 
&nf&G,fxm;aMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Highway Project Jacks Up 
Myeik Real Estate Prices

Kyaw Min

Land prices in the southern district of Myeik in Thanintha-
ryi region have doubled in some areas due to a highway bus 
terminal project that is underway in the area, according to 

“A plot of land that was once worth K1 million ($1,000) is now 
reaching K2 million ($2,000), while land that was previously K5 

“Prices vary depending on the location. At present, the demand 

According to local residents, the majority of people interested in 
investing in property in the area – which is located close to the bor-
der with Thailand – as they are interested in investing in businesses 
in the region, mostly because of the much-vaunted Dawei special 
economic zone project, only 25km away from Myeik.

“Many businesspeople want to buy plots of land in the townships 
of Konephauk, Inle Myaing and Yarpraw in southern Myeik. These 

said Ko Shu Maung, a local resident.
A highway station will also be constructed at a 40-acre plot of land 

between Shwe Pyi Tan and Inle Myaing townships through public 

Myanmar Summary

weomF&Dwdkif;a'oBuD;NrdwfNrdKU? Nrdwfawmifaus;&GmtkyfpkwGifwnfaqmuf&ef 
vsmxm;onfh ta0;ajy;um;0if;pDrHudef;aMumifh,if;aus;&Gmtkyfpk&Sd &yfuGufrsm;wGif 
ajraps; 2 qcefYwufoGm; aMumif;  od&onf/ 

,if;pDrHudef;aMumif h Nrdwfawmifaus;&Gmtkyfpk&Sd &yfuGufrsm;wGifajruGufESif hNcHajr 
rsm;udk0,f,lpkaqmif;olrsm;updwf0ifpm;rIrsm;vmumaps;ydkay;0,f,lolrsm;vm  
aMumif;Nrdwfawmifaus;&GmtkyfpkrS &mtdrfrSL; udkodef;vGif uajymonf/udkodef;vGifu 
“t&ifuqdk usyf 10 odef;&SdwJhajruGufutck usyfodef; 20? usyfodef; 50 
ajruGufu tckodef; 100 aps;&Sdw,f/ae&ma'ovdkufNyD; aps;EIef;trsKd;rsKd;ajymif;vJae
wm/tckvuf&S d'Da'ouajruGufawGudk0,f,lr,fholursm;aeNyD;a&mif;r,fholuenf;
aew,f [k udkodef;vGifu xyfrHajymonf/ 

ta0;ajy;um;0if;wnfaqmufrnfhpDrHudef;teD;&SdNrdwfawmifaus;&Gmtkyfpk? a&Tjynf 
wef&yfuGuf ukef;azmuf&yfuGuf?tif;av;NrdKif&yfuGufESifh&mjynfh&yfuGufrsm;wGif&if; 
ESD;jrKyfESHrnfholrsm;ESif hvkyfief;&SifwcsKdUwdkYuajruGufrsm;0,f,lpkaqmif;vmMuaMumif; 
tqdk yg&yfuGufteD;aeol udk½Iarmifuajymonf/

tqdkyg,mOf&yfem;pcef;udk Nrdwfawmifaus;&Gmtkyfpk&Sdukef;azmuf&yfuGuf ? tif; 
av;NrdKif&yfuGufESifha&Tjynfwef&yfuGufwdkYtMum;&Sd{u40 ausmf&Sdv,fajrrsm;ay: 
wGifwnfaqmufrnfjzpfNyD;Nrdwftrsm;ydkifaumfydka&;&Sif;½Hk;rSwm0ef,lwnfaqmuf 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

clear how much money goes to 
charity.

Under Khamenei, the organi-
sation has expanded its corpo-
rate holdings, buying stakes in 
dozens of Iranian companies, 
both private and public, with 
the stated goal of creating an 
Iranian conglomerate to boost 
the country’s economic growth.

The supreme leader, judges 
and parliament over the years 
have issued a series of bureau-
cratic edicts, constitutional 
interpretations and judicial 
decisions bolstering Setad. “No 
supervisory organisation can 

Naghi Mahmoudi, an Iranian 
lawyer who left Iran in 2010 and 
now lives in Germany.

In June, the US Treasury De-
partment imposed sanctions on 
Setad and some of its corporate 
holdings, calling the organisa-
tion “a massive network of front 
companies hiding assets on 

and the foreign ministry did 
not respond to requests for 
comment for the series. Iran’s 
embassy in the United Arab 

-

and said that “none has any 

Setad’s director general of 
public relations, Hamid Vaezi, 
said by email in response to 
a detailed description of this 
series that the information 
presented is “far from realities 

In a subsequent message, he 
said Setad disputes the Treas-
ury’s allegations and is “in the 
process of retaining US counsel 

added: “This communication 
puts you on notice that any ac-
tion by your organisation could 
prejudice our dispute in the 

United States and harm our 
position for which we hold you 

to pinpoint because of the 
secrecy of its accounts. Reuters 
estimates it at around $95 
billion, made up of about $52 
billion in real estate and $43 
billion in corporate holdings. 
The estimate is based on an 
analysis of statements by Setad 

Stock Exchange and company 
websites, and information from 
the US Treasury Department. 
The amount is roughly 40 per-
cent bigger than Iran’s total oil 
exports last year, which totalled 
$67.4 billion, according to the 
International Monetary Fund.

There is no evidence that 
Khamenei is tapping Setad 
to enrich himself. But Setad 
has empowered him. Through 
Setad, Khamenei has at his dis-

value rivals the holdings of 
the shah, the Western-backed 
monarch who was overthrown 
in 1979.

As Iran’s top cleric, Khamenei 

matters. His purview includes 
his nation’s controversial nu-
clear program, which was the 
subject of intense negotiations 
between Iranian and interna-
tional diplomats in Geneva 
that ended last week without 
an agreement. It is Khamenei 
who will set Iran’s course in the 
nuclear talks and other recent 

Hassan Rouhani, to improve 
relations with Washington.

The investigation into Setad 
shows that as well as political 
power and military force there 
is a third dimension to Khame-
nei’s power: economic might. 
The revenue stream generated 
by Setad helps explain why he 
has not only held on for 24 years 
but also in some ways has more 
control than even his revered 

predecessor. Setad gives him 

independently of parliament 
and the national budget, insu-
lating him from Iran’s messy 

Reuters

wefzdk;xufyif ausmfvGefaeao;aMumif; 
½dkufwm\ ajcmufvwm pHkprf;ppfaq;rI 
wpfckt&  od&onf/

Setad   [kac:aom tzGJUtpnf;onf 
vltenf;i,fom od&SdMuNyD; tD&ef 
acgif;aqmif\ tmPmwnfwHhcdkifNrJrI 
twGuf t"duaomhcsufwpfckyifjzpf 
aMumif; od&onf/tD&efacgif;aqmif  
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei  taejzifh 
,cktcg tD&efEdkifiH\ vkyfief;tm;vHk; 
eD;yg;wGif vkyfief;&S,f,m yg0ifxm;rI 
&SdaeNyD; b@ma&;ydkif;qdkif&m? a&eH? 
qufoG,fa&;tp&Sdonfh vkyfief;rsm;wGif 
vkyfief;&S,f,mrsm; &SdaeaMumif; od& 
onf/

Setad
,mtm; pepfwus wnfaqmufvmcJh 
jcif;jzpfNyD; vlenf;pkom&Sdonfh bmom 
0ifrsm;?    Shi’ite  rlqvifrsm;? pD;yGm; 
a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;ESifh jynfywGif aexdkif 
Muaom tD&efEd kifiHom;rsm;ESif hvnf; 
qufqHa&;udk wnfaqmufcJhNyD; pD;yGm;a&; 
tifyg,mBuD;tm; pepfuspGmwnfaqmuf 
cJhjcif;jzpfonf/½dkufwmrS pkHprf;ppfaq;rI 
wGif Setad  taejzifhtD&efw&m;½Hk;rsm; rS 
rnfodkYtcGifhta&; awmif;qdkNyD; tdrfNcH 
ajryrmP BuD;BuD;rm;rm;udk rnfodkY&&SdcJh 
aMumif;vnf; yg0ifNyD; tqdkygtzGJU 
tpnf;BuD;rS ,cktcg tdrfNcHajrvkyfief; 
rsm;wGif vuf0g;BuD;tkyfrIrsm;&SdaeaMumif;? 
odrf;qnf;xm;aom ajr,mrsm;tm; 
avvHwifa&mif;csrIrsm; &SdaMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/

½dkufwmrS owif;axmufrsm;\ azmf 
xkwfrIrsm;t& arvwpfvwnf;rSmyif  
Setad rS tdrfNcHajraygif; 300 eD;yg;udk 
avvHwif ac:qdkcJhNyD; tar&duefa':vm 
rDvD,HESifhcsDí wefzdk;&SdaMumif;vnf; od& 
onf/  
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Myanmar Courts Foreign 
Telecoms Groups to Tap 

Mobile Market

Michael Peel & 
Daniel Thomas 

Vodafone and Orange are 
taking aim at entering 
one of the world’s last 

untapped telecoms markets just 
months after missing out on 
licences in Myanmar.

The pair is part of a group 
of leading communications 
companies invited by the 
government to pitch to team 
up with the state Myanmar 
Posts and Telecommunications 
(MPT) mobile phone network 
operator, people familiar with 
the matter say.

The government will 
expand the country’s 

optic network using a $155.87 
million soft loan from South 
Korea’s Economic Develop-
ment Cooperation Fund, a top 

“Currently, we need more 
budget to develop the com-
munication infrastructure, and 
also more foreign investment. 
So, the ministry is borrowing 

U Thaung Tin, deputy union 
minister for telecommunication 
and information technology, 
said.

Myanmar Posts and Telecom-
munication (MPT) sources 
said the loan will be used to 
build more towers, install 

which was runner-up in June’s 
licence awards – and a cash-rich 
Vodafone the chance of a tanta-
lising second bite at a country 
where mobile usage is less than 
10 percent of the population. 
But it also involves the uncer-
tainty of partnering a govern-
ment company in a country in 

military dictatorship.
“Obviously Orange is in a very 

good place after the original 
bidding round, and Vodafone 

Yangon-based analyst. “But this 
deal would require more com-

plex due diligence than getting 

Myanmar has invited the 
foreign operators to create a 
privately run partnership with 
MPT’s telecoms arm, separate 
from the company’s existing 
regulatory function, people 
familiar with the process say. 
Orange and Vodafone have 
been approached, along with 
other companies including 
Singapore’s SingTel.

Orange, Vodafone and SingTel 
took part in this year’s tender for 
two licences that were awarded 

Communication Network 
to Expand with $155m 

Korean Loan
Phyu Thit Lwin for transmission, and set up 

satellite connection and install 
network accessories. 

MPT in June granted licences 
to two international telecom 
operators to carry out a coun-
trywide mobile phone network 
rollout, eyeing to achieve an 
ambitious 75 percent mobile 
density in Myanmar by 2015-16. 

However, the parliament is 
still sorting out the respective 
allocation amount of the EDCF 
loan for the Ministry of Electric 
Power (MoEP) and the Ministry 
of Communications and Infor-
mation Technology (MCIT). 

MoEP said that it wants $100 
million from the EDCF fund for 
construction of a 117-mile long 
500KV power line between 
Taungoo and Bago, while MCIT 

construction.

qufoG,fa&;ESifhowif;tcsuftvuf
enf;ynm0efBuD;Xme? 'kwd,0efBuD; 
OD;aomif;wif\ajymMum;csuft& quf 
oG,fa&;uGef&ufrsm; wdk;csJUjr§ifhwifEdkif&ef 
twGuf jrefrmhqufoG,fa&;vkyfief;onf 
udk&D;,m;or®wEdkifiH   KEDCF  rS tar 
&duefa':vm 155.874 oef; acs;aiG 
&,lum aqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/

vuf&SdtcsdefwGif qufoG,fa&;tajccH 
taqmufttHkrsm; wnfaqmuf&ef 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; vdktyfvsuf&Sdum jynfy 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI ? bwf*suftjyif acs;aiG 
oHk;pGJ&efrSm vdktyfaeojzifh twdk;EIef; 
oufompGm acs;aiG&,l oHk;pGJjcif;jzpf 
aMumif;ESifh acs;aiGrsm;udkvnf; jrefrm 
EdkifiHtwGif; wm0gwdkifrsm; wdk;csJUjcif;?  

Transmission     twGuf zdkifbmBudK; 
rsm; ajrBuD;twGif; cscif;jcif;? rdkufc½dk 
a0hzfqufaMumif;ESifh N*dK[fwkqufaMumif; 
rsm;wyfqifjcif;?qufoG,fa&; Network    
ypönf;wyfqifjcif;wdkYudk aqmif&GufoGm; 
rnf[kvnf; jrefrmhqufoG,fa&;vkyf 
ief;rS  od&onf/

jrefrmhqufoG,fa& ;vkyfief;onf 
qufoG,fa&;atmfya&wmukrÜPDtjzpf 
vkyfudkifcGifhay;xm;aom yk*¾vduukrÜPD 
rsm;ESifhvnf; ,SOfNydKifvkyfudkifEd kif&ef 
twGuf ,cifu qufoG,fa&; atmfy 
a&wmavQmufxm;cJhonfh EdkifiHjcm;ukrÜPD 
rsm;jzifh yl;aygif; vkyfudkifaqmif&Guf&ef 
n§dEIdif;rIrsm; jyKvkyfaeNyD; vmrnfh 2015- 
2016 ckESpfwGif rdkbdkif;zkef;odyfonf;q 
75 &mcdkifEIef;ausmf &Sdvmap&eftwGuf 
aqmif&Gufvsuf&SdaMumif;  od&onf/

F
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opening a stock exchange in the 
next few years, it is cautiously 

-
ences, it is looking for inward 
investment, it is engaging with 
ASEAN and starting to trade 
with the rest of the world.

There is, at the moment, a 
local regulatory regime in place, 
but forward-looking Burmese 
are realising that they are going 
to have to commit to common 
international standards, and 
the movement towards this is 
picking up pace rapidly.

Any realistic assessment of 
Myanmar must accept that 
there are still considerable 
negatives as it embarks on the 
journey towards international 
inclusion.

Ownership structures of 
existing business empires are 
opaque, and in many cases 
linked to past and present lead-
ers; corporate governance is 
rickety; there is still consider-
able uncertainty about the 
way the 2015 election will go; 
and, rather disturbingly, a 

hotel we used shortly after our 
departure.

But as things stand, the 
negatives are outweighed by 
the positives. These include 
the excellent and widespread 
use of the English language, 
which is the great facilitator of 
business; the openness for help 
of the people we spoke to; and 
the clearly evident cautious 
optimism.

Myanmar, and Yangon par-
ticularly, are also very open to 
tourism development. Many 
parts of Yangon have almost 
intact colonial architecture, 
which is run down, but not be-
yond saving. Unlike cities such 
as Kuala Lumpur and Hong 
Kong, which have torn down 
much up of their late-colonial 
and Edwardian buildings, they 
are still extant in Yagnon and 
the Burmese have realised that 
they have a huge heritage asset 
and restoration is underway. 
It has the potential to be a real 
tourist gem.

This means projects that 
people can invest in, such as the 

infrastructure for a grand hotel, 
or business centres, shopping 
malls and new museums within 
a heritage set-up, rather than 
becoming just another high-rise 
Southeast Asian city like any 
other.

The Burmese are keen to join 
the rest of the world. I believe it 
is incumbent on organisations 

possible assistance to mutual 

David Woodgate is chief execu-
tive of the Institute of Financial 
Accountants, a professional 
accountancy membership body 
whose members work for small 
and medium-sized enterprises 
(SMEs) or who run or work 
in small and medium-sized 
accounting practices (SMPs) 
that advise SMEs. The IFA is 
a full member of the Interna-
tional Federation of Accountants 
(IFAC), the global body for the 
accountancy profession. Found-
ed in 1916, the IFA supports over 
10,000 members and students 
in more than 80 countries with 
a programme of professional 
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jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh EdkifiHa&;? pD;yGm;a&; 
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIaumif;rsm;pGmESifh vsifjref 
pGm zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmcJhNyD; jyKjyifajymif;vJ 
rIvrf;pOftwGuf vdktyfaom ajymif;vJ 
rIrsm;udkvnf; jyKvkyfvmcJhNyDjzpfonf/ 
b@ma&;ydkif;qdkif&mwGifvnf; jyKjyif 
ajymif;vJrIrsm;udk awGUjrifvm&NyD; tjcm; 
aom u@tawmfrsm;rsm;wGifvnf;    
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;udk jyKvkyfcJhNyD;jzpf 
onf/EdkifiH\ pnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;ydkif;qdkif 
&mESifh xdef;odrf;tkyfcsKyfrIrsm;udk tapm 
wvsif tqifhjr§ifhwif&ef vdktyfaeNyD; 
ukrÜPDrsm;tufOya'udk 1914 ckESpfu 
NAdwdoQrS a&;qGJxm;cJhjcif;jzpfNyD; ,ck 
vuf&Sdtajctaersm;ESifh udkufnDrI r&Sd 
awmhonfudk awGUjrif&aMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/

 IFA onf jrefrmEdkifiHtwGuf tul
tnDrsm;ay;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD; EdkifiHom;rsm;
twGuf vdktyfaom pGrf;&nfrsm;? avh
vmoif,lrIrsm;ESifhoifwef;ay;rIrsm;udk 
jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; od& 
onf/ IFA   \  oifwef;om;aygif; 
100 txd jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &SdaeNyD;trsm;pk 
rSm &efukefNrdKUwGifjzpfNyD;  urÇmwpf0ef; 
wGif tjcm;pdwfwludk,fwlonfh tzGJU0if 

aygif; 10000 ausmfESifh oifwef;om; 

vkyfief;rsm;twGuf IFA  rS tultnD 
rsm;ay;aeaMumif;  od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh ydkrdkvGwfvyfyGifh
vif;vmonfhtwGuf  IFRS  oifMum;rI 
rsm; ydkrdkvdktyfvmNyD; jynfolrsm; tvkyf 
tudkifaumif;rsm; ydkrdk&&Sdvm&efESifh udk,f 
ydkifvkyfief;rsm; xlaxmifí vkyfief;&Sif 
rsm; jzpfvmap&ef tultnDrsm;ay;tyf 
oGm;&ef vdktyfaeaMumif; od&onf/  
IFA rS t"duvkyfaqmifoGm;rnfhvkyfief;
pOfrSm tao;pm;ESif h tvwfpm;vkyfief; 
rsm;tm; tultnDay;&efjzpfNyD; jynf 
wGif; aexdkifolrsm;\ vdktyfcsufESifh 
udkufnDaom t&nftcsif;rsm;udkvnf;  
IFA rS axmufyHhay;EdkifaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

vmrnfhESpftenf;i,ftwGif; jrefrm 
EdkifiHtaejzif h pawmhtdyfcsdef;udk zGifhvSpf 
oGm;rnfjzpfNyD; jynfyrS vTrf;rdk;rIrsm;udk 
vnf; owdBuD;pGmjzifh aqmif&Guf&ef  
vdktyfonf/&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; ydkrdk&&Sdvm 
ap&eftwGuf aqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpf 
ovdk tmqD,HESif h urÇmhEdkifiHrsm;tMum; 
ukefoG,frIudk ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmEdkifap 
&eftwGuf ajcvSrf;aumif;wpf&yfyifjzpf
onf/

in June to Telenor of Norway 

extra competition.
Vodafone and Orange de-

clined to comment on the MPT 
joint venture plan. SingTel said 
only that it continued to explore 
opportunities in Myanmar. 
MPT did not respond to a re-
quest for comment.

The intense competition for 
the two mobile licences this 
year highlighted the excitement 
over a country that has an es-
timated 60 million people and 
ambitious economic growth 
projections, along with chronic 
shortages of infrastructure, 
electricity and trained local 

mobile lines means there is a 

cards, which often sell for well 
over $100 each.

Key aspects of the govern-
ment’s ambitious plan for an 
MPT joint venture to help 

remain unclear, observers say. 
There is no indication of how 
many partners the government 
is seeking, nor have companies 
been provided with any details 

person said. “It is not even clear 
whether they want an equity 

he added.
Orange acts as an operator for 

state-owned telecoms compa-
nies in countries such as Algeria 
and Ethiopia, although it has 
aspirations to acquire those 
businesses.

Another person familiar with 
the Myanmar plan says the 
government has set over-opti-

mistic targets for building up 
its mobile network – echoing 
concerns cited by Vodafone and 
its partner China Mobile when 
they withdrew in May from 
the bidding for the two mobile 
licences.

An additional worry is the 
potential involvement in the 
MPT venture of MEC, an 
opaque conglomerate tied to 
the Myanmar military that has 
its own small mobile network 
and is seen as having ambitions 
to expand in the sector.

Romain Caillaud, managing 
director in Myanmar for Vriens 
& Partners, the consultancy, 
said it was not known if MPT 
would simply have temporary 
access to MEC’s network 
while it developed its own, or 
whether MEC might take part-
ownership of MPT.

“I hope interested foreign 
parties are able to obtain more 
clarity before they commit to 

has advised telecoms compa-
nies planning investment in the 
country.                FT
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Somalia Gets First 
Fibre-Optic Cable

Adelivered a broadband Internet cable to Somalia's 

expensive satellite links. 
Liquid Telecom has agreed a deal with one of Somalia's 

largest mobile operators, Hormuud, to connect it to its 
17,000 km (10,500 mile) network of terrestrial cables that 
crosses 11 African countries. 

Liquid already provides Somalia with international Internet 
links via satellite, but will now deliver more capacity faster. 
"If there is a place that is not connected, that is the place that 
attracts us," Nic Rudnick, chief executive of Mauritius-based 
Liquid Telecom, told Reuters on the sidelines of an African 
telecoms conference in Cape Town. 

Although it has one of the longest shorelines on the con-

cables that run alongside it. All of them land further south in 
Kenya, from where Liquid Telecom will be linking to it.The 
company has access to capacity on all three cables and is a 
shareholder in one, the East African Marine System.

Oliver Slow

Myanmar Summary
tmz&du\  ukrÜPDjzpf aom Liquid Telecom  onf 

qdkrmvD ,mwGif  broadband tifwmeuf0efaqmifrIrsm;udk jyKvkyfoGm;rnf 
jzpfaMumif;od&onf/   Liquid Telecom   onf qdkrmvD,m\tBuD;qHk;rdk
bdkif;atmfya&wmrsm;xJrS atmfya&wmwpfckjzpfaom  Hormuud ESifh 
oabmwlnDcsufwpf&yf udk &&SdcJhNyD; uDvdkrDwm 17000 (rdkif 10500) 
t&Snf&Sdonfh ajrpdkufBudK;uGef &ufrsm;tm; tmz&du 11 EdkifiHodkY 
csdwfqufoGm;Edkif&eftwGuf vkyfief; oabmwlnDcsufudk &&SdcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ 

Liquid   onf qdkrmvD,mwGif tjynf jynfqdkif&mtifwmeufcsdwfquf  
rIrsm;udkN*dKvfwkrSwpfqifhaxmufyHhay;cJhNyD; ,cktcg vkyfief;aqmif&GufrIrsm; 
ydkrdk jrefqefvm&eftwGuf aemufxyfBudK;yrf;aqmif&GufrIudk jyKvkyfjcif;vnf;jz
pfonf/ qufoG,fa&;ydkif;qdkif&mcsdwfqufrIrsm;r&Sdao;onfhae&mrsm;tm; 
rdrdwdk YukrÜPD rS 0ifa&mufvkyfaqmif&ef pdwf0ifpm; aMumif;  Mauritius  
tajcpdkuf  Liquid Telecom rS trIaqmifcsKyf Nic Rudnick      u  
ajymMum;cJhonf/

Vodafone  ESifh Orange  wdkYonf    
jrefrmEdkifiHrS qufoG,fa&;vdkifpifudk &&Sd 
&ef tcGifhta&;udk vGJacsmfcJhNyD;aemuf zGHUNzdK; 
wdk;wuf&ef vdktyfaeao;aom urÇmh 
qufoG,fa&;aps;uGufrsm;wGif 0ifa&muf 
vkyfaqmif&eftwGufarQmfrSef;xm;aMumif; 
od&onf/ 

tpd k ;&rS jre frm hqufoG,fa&;ESif h 
yl;aygif;vkyfaqmif&eftwGuf EdkifiHjcm;
qufoG,fa&;ukrÜPDrsm;udk zdwfac:cJhNyD;  
Vodafone ESifh  Orange   wdkYonfvnf; 
tqdkygukrÜPDrsm;wGif yg0ifaeaMumif;
od&onf/tqdkygzdwfac:rIaMumifh ZGefv 

wGif jrefrmEdkifiHrS csay;cJhonfh qufoG,f 
a&;vdkifpifudk vGJacsmfcJhMuonfh  Orange 
ESifh  Vodafone ukrÜPDrsm;twGuf tcGifh 
ta&;wpf&yfyifjzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHtae 
jzifh rdkbdkif;toHk;jyKrIEIef;rSm vlOD;a&\ 
10 &mcdkifEIef;om toHk;jyKEdkifao;onfh 
twGuf EdkifiHjcm;qufoG,fa&;vkyfief; 
BuD;rsm;twGuf tcGifhtvrf;aumif;wpf 
&yfyifjzpfonf/ 

odkYaomfvnf; EdkifiHjcm;ukrÜPDrsm;tae 
jzifh tpdk;&ukrÜPDESifh yl;aygif;aqmif&Guf 
&rnfhtay:üvnf; raocsmra&&mrI 
rsm; &SdvmEdkifrnfudk pdk;&drfrI&SdaeaMumif; 
od&onf/jrefrmhqufoG,fa&;ESif hyk*¾vdu
ydkifvkyfief;tjzpf yl;aygif;aqmif&Guf&ef
twGuf jrefrmEdkifiHrS EdkifiHjcm;atmfy 
a&wmrsm;udk zdwfac:cJhNyD; Orange ,  
Vodafone   ESifhpifumylEdkifiH\   SingTel 
wdkYtjyiftjcm;ukrÜPDrsm;rSvnf;tqdkjyK 
avQmufxm;rIrsm; jyKvkyfxm;aMumif; 
od&onf/ Orange,   Vodafone   ESifh 
SingTel wdkYonfh ZGefvwGif csay;cJh 
aom qufoG,fa&;vdkifpiftwGuf wif'g 
0ifa&mufavQmufxm;cJhNyD; ,if;quf           
oG,fa&;vdkifpifrsm;tm; aemfa0;EdkifiH\ 
Telenor   ESif h umwmEdkifiHrS     Ooredoo 
wdkYu &&SdcJhum,cktcgqufoG,fa&;vkyf 
ief;wGif ydkrdkodomxif&Sm;aom NydKifqdkif 
rIwpfcktjzpf awGUjrifvm&awmhrnfjzpf 
onf/ 

EdkifiHjcm;ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh jrefrmh 
qufoG,fa&;ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufí 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ vdktyfcsufrsm;&Sdaeao; 
aom qufoG,fa&;u@wGif 0ifa&muf 
vkyfaqmifcGifhrSm &Sif;vif;jywfom;rIr&Sd 
ao;bJ tpdk;&taejzifh tusKd;wlvkyfief;
rnfrQtm; &SmazGaeonfESifhywfoufí 
vnf; rod&Sd&ao;aMumif; avhvmapmifh 
Munfholrsm;u  ajymMum;Muonf/  
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oko Kubota

Nissan Motor Co Ltd will 

badged cars in Japan 

said, as it tries to position the 
second-tier luxury brand as a 
global competitor to prestige 
European cars.

Japan’s second-biggest car-
maker said last week it would 
sell its redesigned Skyline 

on the front, steering wheel 
and wheels from late February 
2014. The Nissan Skyline sedan 

The move is part of Chief 
Executive Carlos Ghosn’s plan 
to develop the 25-year-old 

the United States – to compete 
globally with the likes of Volk-
swagen AG’s Audi and Daimler 
AG’s Mercedes-Benz.

Nissan Executive Vice 
President Andy Palmer said 
the redesigned Skyline with the 

the Nissan Skyline at Nissan 
dealerships in Japan.

“Skyline is a premium vehicle 
and in order to identify it as a 
premium vehicle, we apply the 

last month.
But the Yokohama-based 

company said it would not set 

service network in Japan; nor 
would it introduce a range of 

market.

F
iles

nor denied that Nissan would 

cars sold in Japan, such as the 

overseas.

3.5 percent of Nissan’s total 
global sales. The United States 
is its biggest market, account-
ing for around 70 percent of 

vehicles sold around the world 

global sales to 500,000 vehicles 
by around 2017, and expand its 
share of the premium market to 
10 percent by the end of the dec-
ade. Nissan has not provided its 

current market share.
Nissan is beset by quality is-

as it struggles to meet aggres-
sive sales and production 
expansion targets set by Ghosn, 
who announced an executive 

To better establish its image 
as a global premium brand, 

from Nissan by setting up its 
headquarters in Hong Kong 
and named Johan de Nysschen, 
Audi’s former boss in the United 
States, as president.

In Japan, the starting price of 
the redesigned Skyline with the 

million yen ($48,100), up from 

the current model’s $29,300, 
Nissan said.

The hike is largely because it is 
a hybrid model with new safety 
features such as emergency 
braking and a collision warning 
system, said Shingo Suzuki, a 
Nissan spokesman.

Nissan this month slashed its 

ending March 2014 by nearly 
20 percent to $3.6 billion after 
sales dropped in areas including 
China, India and Brazil.  Reuters

Replacement of Vehicles Bearing The Letter “t” Starts
Kyaw Min

The Department of Road 
Transport has started re-
placing cars with licence 

plates starting with the letter 
“t

Under the government’s 

the department has started to 
replace cars bearing “t
plates from October 29, U 
Thaung Lwin from the depart-
ment said. 

Automobiles bearing the let-
ter “t
than other vehicles as it is the 
33rd and last letter of Myanmar 
alphabet.

The “t
cars became 20 years old in 
October and the department 
decided to start the exchange 
program for those, said U 
Thaung Lwin. 

“Other alphabet cars are ac-
cepted continuously. But the 
present “t
were issued only 20 years ago 

and their lifespan has ended 
in October, so we started to 

The ‘new for old’ project in 
Myanmar started in 2011.  As 

September 2011, automobiles 
bearing the letters “p q
“Z
were issued more than 40 years 
ago – were exchanged by the 
department.

Cars with letters “Z n
were exchanged in the second 
stage – the age of those cars 
were between 30 and 40.  On 2 
January 2012, the department 
started to accept vehicles with 
licence plates starting with “P
“x ' " e y A b
“v o
30 years old. 

A total of 94,168 automobiles 
were exchanged under the pro-
gramme as of October 24, with 
the project nearly 90 percent 

said.

Myanmar Summary

Aye Myat

German automaker Daim-
ler said October sales 
for its Mercedes-Benz 

premium auto brand reached 
a new record, growing volume 
by 15.3 percent to 126,421 cars 
thanks to high deliveries for its 
new E-Class model.

In a statement, the company 
said sales increased in every re-
gion with growth driven primar-
ily by the United States where 
deliveries jumped 25 percent 
and Turkey, where shipment of 
cars rose 63 percent.

“Our record sales in October 
have provided us with a strong 
start to the fourth quarter, and 
we have further increased our 

nius, member of the divisional 
board Mercedes-Benz cars re-
sponsible for marketing & sales.

Mercedes-Benz in August 
launched its new E-Class series 

Mercedes-Benz Oct Sales Rise 
15.3pc to Reach New Record

cars in Myanmar.
The Mercedes-Benz E-Class is 

a range of executive cars manu-
factured by Mercedes-Benz 
in various engine and body 

stood for Einspritzmotor (Ger-
man for fuel injection engine), a 
new feature in volume produc-
tion vehicles at the time E-Class 

*smreDEdkifiH\ armfawmfum;vkyfief; 
BuD;jzpfonfh  Daimler  u atmufwdk 
bmvwGif   Mercedes-Benz   trSwf 
wHqdyftqifhjrifhum;rsm; a&mif;cs&rI 
onf 15.3 &mcdkifEIef; wdk;wufvmcJhNyD; 
126421 pD;txd a&mif;cscJh&aMumif; 
od&onf/atmufwdkbmvwGifa&mif;cs 
&rItajctaeaumif;rsm;upwkw¬oHk; 
vywfumvtwGufaumif;rGefaomt 
ajctaewpf&yf&&Sd&ef taxmuftyHhay; 
NyDaps;uGufwGifukrÜPDtaejzifhaps;uGuf 
&S,f,mydkrdk&&SdvmcJhaMumif;od&onf/ 

,mOftdk,mOfa[mif;tu©&m,mOfrsm; 
udk atmufwdkbm 29 &ufrSpí ukef; 
vrf;ydkYaqmifa&; ESifhñTefMum;rIOD;pD;Xme 
wGif pwiftyfESHEdkifrnfjzpfaMumif; tqdk 
yg XmerS OD;aomif;vGifu ajymonf/

,mOftdk ,mOfa[mif;rsm;tyfESHjcif; 
pDrHcsuft& ]t} tu©&m,mOfrsm;rSm 
,ckvukefwGif   ESpf 20 jynfhajrmufNyD 
jzpfaomaMumifh ,ckuJhodkY tyfESH&ef pwif 
vufcHjcif;jzpfaMumif;? ]t}tu©&m tyfESH 
jcif;vufcHrItaetxm;rSm tjcm;tu© 
&m,mOfrsm; tyfESHrIxuf aemufusoGm; 
aMumif; OD;aomif;vGifu ajymonf/

,if;u ]]wjcm;tu©&mawGu wpfv 
twGif;rSm qufwdkufvufcHvdkY&w,f/ 
tck ]t} tu©&mu ESpf 20 qdkawmh 
ESpf 20 u 'DvukefrSyJ jynfhwmav/ 
'gaMumifh olUudkvufcHwmyg}}[k ajym 
onf/

jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd  ,mOftdk,mOfa[mif;zsuf 
odrf;í tpm;xdk;wifoGif;jcif; pDrHcsuf 
udk 2011 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif&GufcJhjcif; 
jzpffonf/

Nissan Motor Co Ltd  onf 
trSwfwHqdyfum;rsm;tm; 

*syefEdkifiHwGif yxrOD;qHk; pwifa&mif;cs 
oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; tqdkygukrÜPDrS 

ajymMum;cJhonf/ Nissan  rS Oa&my 
xkwfum;rsm;tm; ydkrdk,SOfNydKifvmEdkif&ef 
twGuf ,ckum;trSwfwHqdyftopf  
ZdrfcHum;trsKd;tpm;tm; pwifa&mif;cs 
jcif;jzpfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

*syefEdkifiH\'kwd,tBuD;qHk; armfawmf
um;vkyfief;BuD;jzpfonfh  Nissan u 
'DZd kif;jyefvnfrGrf;rHjyifqifxm;onfh  
Skyline sedan um;rsm;udkvnf;  
a&mif;csoGm;zG,f&SdaMumif; od&onf/  
Skyline sedan  tm; jynfywGif  

 tjzpf a&mif;csaMumif; 
vnf; od&onf/ ,ckuJhodkY    
ZdrfcHum;trsKd;tpm;tm; a&mif;csrnfh
tpDtpOfonf trIaqmifcsKyf\ 25 
ESpfwm oufwrf;&Sdonfh 
trSwfwHqdyftm; jyefvnfqef;opfvdk
onfhtpDtpOfwpf&yfjzpfNyD; ,if;trSwf 
wHqdyfum;rsm;tm; tar&duefEdkifiHwGif 
t"dua&mif;cscJhNyD; Volkswagen AG  
\   Audi  ESifh   Daimler AG   \  
Mercedes-Benz trsKd;tpm;rsm;ESifh 
,SOfNydKifEdkif&eftwGufjzpfaMumif;vnf;
od&onf/   

Nissan  \ 'kwd,trIaqmifOuú| 
jzpfol  Andy Palmer  u 'DZdkif;jyef 
vnfa&;qGJxm;onfh  Skyline  tm;  

  trSwfwHqdyfESifhwGJí *syefEdkifiH 
&Sd  ta&mif;ukrÜPDrsm;wGif   Nissan 
Skyline  tjzpf a&mif;csoGm;zG,f&Sd 
aMumif; ajymMum;cJhonf/ Nissan \ 
pkpkaygif;a&mif;cs&rIwGif   onf 
3.5 &mcdkifEIef;yg0ifaeNyD; tar&duef 

vGefcJhonfhb@ma&;ESpfwGif   
trSwfwHqdyf um;tpD;a&aygif; 172615 
xkwfvkyfcJhNyD; 70 &mcdkifEIef;tm; tar
& due fap s ;u Gu fw Gi f a&mi f ;c sc J h &                                                                                        
aMumif;od&onf/
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Singer Kaung Myat on stage.                                              Kyaw Min Minister of Transportation U Aung Khin.                        Kyaw Min

U Hla Myo, media buyer for Young Investment.              Kyaw Min
Daw Nan Saw Htway, director of Young Investment Co, Ltd.  
      Kyaw Min

Ministers' table.       Kyaw Min

 U Hla Myint, mayor of Yangon region, and U Myint Swe at the ceremony.                                 TAITRA

Young Holloman JV Announcement

Petter Furberg, CEO  Telenor Myanmar.                                 Kyaw Min

Models on stage.                   Kyaw Min A presentatin on stage.               Kyaw Min

Shwe Poe Nan Taw 
shop opening in 

Bahan 
Phyu Phyu Kyaw Thein cuts the ribbon with company representatives.                                    Phyu Thit Lwin  

Thar Soe (left) and his wife (right) with Ye Wai Yan.                                                           Phyu Thit Lwin  Phyu Phyu Kyaw Thein with silk materials.                                                            Phyu Thit Lwin  

Thar Soe speak with media.                                                           Phyu Thit Lwin  Khine Hnin Wai (centre) poses with guests.                                                           Phyu Thit Lwin  

Myanmar Beer Event for SEA Games @ New Win Restaurant, Insein Road

A dance performance.        Kyaw Min A group of performers.                Kyaw Min 

U Myint Swe (M), chief minister of Yangon region government, Wang Chih-Kang (2nd R), chairman of Taiwan Trade Center, Duh 
Tyzz-Jiun (2nd L), vice minister of Taiwan’s Ministry of Economic Affairs, pose for a photo at the Taiwan Trade Centre opneing ceremony 
in Yangon.                                                                          TAITRA

Taiwan Trade Centre Opening Ceremony in Yangon

U Myint Swe and Taiwan Trade Centre delegates cut the ribbon.                          TAITRA

Participants of GE's first ASEAN Policy Leadership Forum held in Singapore in October.                              General Electric

ASEAN Policy Leadership Forum @ Lee Kuan 
Yew School of Public Policy 

Hosted by General Electric (GE)
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